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FORECAST
Mostly clear tonight and Sat­
urday with cloudy intervals dur­
ing the afternoon. A little warm­
er. Low tonight and high Satur­
day at Penticton 32 and 55.
PBRIO^IMCALS DBPT  
PARVIAUGf lT  BLDG DBC 31 $7 
V IC 7 0 1 I IA  ® C
WEATHER
Sunshine —■ April 3, 1.1 hr.; 
April 4, 0.2 hr.; precipitation —■ 
April 3, .03 in., April 4, .04 in.; 
temperatures — April 3, 51.8 
(max.), 30.3 (min.);’ April 4, 
47.4 (max.), 32.5 (ihin.).
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BY-ELECTION SATURDAY
City Voters To Elect 
M ayor, One Aldeiman
Penticton voters go to the polls tomorrow to elect a 
mayor and one alderman.
For mayor there are four candidates to choose from, 
all of them with previous council experience. Three con­
testants are vying 'for the aldermanic seat.
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Free transportation to the 
poll in Penticton’s civic by-el­
ection Saturday will be avail­
able from local Jaycees as part 
of their “Get Out The Vote” 
campaign.
The Junior chamber has ar­
ranged a car pool consisting of 
members’ cars. Anyone wish­
ing transportation to vote can 
phone 5685 any time from 9 
a.m. to the close of the poll at 
8 p.m.
Sea Bade! Corps 
Capture National 
Swimming Honors
The local 5ea Cadet Corps “Re­
venge” has won nation-wide hon­
ors.
The corps today was de^sred 
the 1956 winner of the national 
swimming competition conducted 
amid all corps throughout Cana- 
, da.
■ In the announcement released 
this afternoon by the National 
Sea Cadet committee in Toronto, 
O comment was made on the “won­
derful” marks of the Penticton 
cadets. They scored 593 out of a 
possible 600.
“This is certainly wonderful 
news,’’ says Frank Colclougĥ  
_ head of the Penticton branch , of 
the Navy League of Canada, 
t LieUtrCommander Wally Mat­
tock has another, word to add. 
“We have not had to teach one 
single boy how to swim.”
The value of the Rotary-Red 
Cross anhual swim classes is 
emphasiizsd in this connection.
Southworth and E. A. Tltch- 
marsh, recently resigned from 
council, are running for mayor. 
Fourth candidate is Charles E. 
Oliver who served as reeve of 
Penticton from 1932-36. Success­
ful candidate will serve as may­
or for the unexplred portion of 
the late Mayor Oscar Matson’s 
term — to the end of this year.
The aldermanic race is for the 
term vacated by Mrs. MacCleave 
which will expire in December of 
next year. The three candidates 
are P. F. Eraut, school board 
chairman; J. W. Johnson, form­
er alderman; and A. C. Kendrick, 
industrial arts teacher.
Two other terms on council 
were left vacant by recent re- 
1 signations.
The term of E. A, Titchmash, 
expiring at the end of this year, 
was filled by acclamation Wed­
nesday when Stuart R. Hawkins, 
the lone candidate, was sworn 
into office by City Clerk H. G. 
Andrew. '
' Third vacancy, resulting from j 
the resignation of J. D. South- 
worth, will be filled at another 
by-electi6n for* which the new 
cpuhcil will set the date. This 
tef'm wiU also expire at the end 
1 pf this year.'
Polling station tomorrow will 
be at 50 Martin St., the rear of 
the bandshell.
A. Longmore is returning of­
ficer and Mrs. Queenie Bows- 
field, deputy returning officer.
’there are 4,697 names.on the 
Voters’ list.






TALENTED PUBLIC SPEAKER Edith Morgan, right, representing Penticton high 
school, last night won over two other contestants in lOOF United Nations Youth 
Pilgrimage speaking contest held in the high school cafeteria. Other contestants 
were Vera Clemens, Osoyoos, representing South Okanagan high school, left, and 
Dorothy Carston, Summerland, centre. _______________________________________ ■
Fire DestrciYS Home 
In W est Bench Area
Fire completely destroyed the house of Alfred H  
Hunt on the West Bench Wednesday night, providing a 
spectacle of flames which was seen from most parts of the 
city
Fruit Prospects 
Appear Good Says 
Loeal Horticulturist
Festal Sirvioes To 
Coaot Aj’olmproved
SUMMERl^ANT) Summer-
No one was injured.
The fire started shortly before 
9 p.m. in the kitchen and spread 
quickly through the one-storey 
house and into neM̂ ly-built rooms 
in the basement.
Within an hour the structure 
was completely gutted, leaving a1. j . * ii u icu me »
.UbH  B<^.M*T^ade’s.^to .to charred;' smoHlh  ̂ rtdm-^ette-
CONGBBSS OPENS MONJJAV I 1 «Uy aU cpntehti ,yere lost. The
For the first time In the his 
tory of the ' Cp-operUtlVe Union
here and the coast have broughf 
I results. ,
Effective next Monday, Apriltui  ui. luc u
of Canada, the annual congress gv̂ he postal director fob this flis-
will be- held on April 10, 11 and 
12 |i. Penticton. Congress head­
quarters will be located in the 
Prince Charley Hotel. Preceded 
April 8 and 9 by the 13th annual 
conference of the B.Cj. Co-opera­
tive Union, the Candda-wide con­
gress features' , - outstanding 
speakers.
trict announced in a letter to the 
secretary, Lome  ̂Perry, that 
VVdst Summerland will be a way 
office on the Vernon Motor Ve- 
I hicle-Pehtlcton airport route.
I ] This will mean that letters pos­
ted al West Summerland will go 
to the coast much faster than 
they have been going in the past.
NeiH Canadians 
6 e l Citizenship 
Certificates
laf
Reccnimcnds Salary Increases 
For City Hospital Nursing Staff
An across-the-board salary increase for the nurses employ­
ed by the Penticton General hospital has been recommended by 
a conciliation board, The Herald learned today.
The recommendations, \yhlch are not binding, call for 
* salary increases ranging from $14 a month to $17 a month for 
supervisors, head nurses,- registered nurses and non-reglstered 
nurses.
The recommendation ot the conciliation board will be dis­
cussed April 18 at the regular meeting of the hospital board.
Members of the conciliation board, which unanimously re­
commended the Increases, were R. J. S. Molr, chairman, of Van­
couver; E. Dewdhey of Penticton, the employer’s* nominee, and 
A. D. C. Washington of Penticton, the employees’ nominee.
house, covered by insurance, was 
built only two years ago.
Occupants of the house at the 
time, Mrs. Hunt and her two 
sleeping children, escaped with­
out injurjr. Mr. Hunt was away 
on a business matter at his meat 
store, 288 Main street.
A frantic phone call from his 
wife brought him hurrying home 
in time to rescue one of his chil­
dren from the flaming house, 
The other child had been carried 
to safety through a broken win­
dow by Mrs. Hunt. ,
Two city fire trucks answered 
the call made at 8:55 p.m. But 
firemen had little chance against 
flames which were leaping. 20 
feet high, when the trucks ar 
rived.
The fire began when a pan­
ful of fat, which Mrs. Hunt was 
rendering down, caught fire over 
the kitchen stove. To smother 
the flames, she wrapped a blan­
ket around the. blazing pan.
At this point Mrs. Hupt believ­
ed she hud the situation under
PlcasQ turn to page 6 
SEE: “Fire”
to
Candidates Charge W aste O f 
Funds, Untruths In Campaign
Charges of u “colossal waste 
of city funds” and “a great deal 
of untruth In this campaign" 
wero hurled by Penticton civic 
election candidates Thursday 
night at a public meeting In 
the high school auditorium ar­
ranged by Charles E. Oliver, one 
of the four mayoralty contest­
ants.
The audience of some 450 per­
sons, described by Chairman S. 
Kenyon as “the largest gather­
ing of this kind In hero In years” 
heard the candidates expound 
their oloctlan platforms and 
some take issue with stutemcnls 
of other speakers.
. The candidates appeared • ns 
soon ns they were able to leave 
tlio dinner mooting arranged loi 
tliom by the hoard of trade and 
junior chamber of commerce. 
Mayoralty contestant E. A. 
Tltchmarsh did not appear.
Mr. Oliver clinrged tlic city 
administration with "a colossal 
waste of public funds", citing as 
examples "over $400,000” spent 
on Penticton Creek flood control 
and a $175,000 i*oad improve­
ment piuject vvUku .iulu Uik 
dercut city streets and result­
ed in free/lng of water mains.
“The public doesn’t look be- 
l\lnd what is Iiappcning’ carefully 
enough,” he declared, Hu said
the Skaha lake area could have 
been supplied with water by now 
from Okanagan lake at a cost 
of around $60,000.
“Instead council wont off into 
some glorified p u m p In g 
scheme,” he said.
Repairs to present dams on 
the creeks supplying the city 
with domestic and irrigation wa­
ter 'could be economically and 
pcK̂ nancntly effected with Inter­
locking steel sheet piling fn the 
core wall.
Asked whether ho would b« 
In favor of Penticton going In 
•Jointly with Nararnata in con 
structlon of n dam above Todd 
Intake for domestic and Irriga­
tion purposes, Mr. Oliver said ho
WUb.
J. D. Southworth, declaring 
that a great deal of untruth 
had been clfculated about the 
water situation, said there was 
no real shortage of water as 
he was originally “led to be­
lieve.” 71ie pumps 'ftn Okanag­
an lake wero used only 83 days 
last summer of wMch both 
pumps were used on only 38
Asked whether present mains 
are large enough to take an 
increased volume of water from 
Okanagan lake, he said he was 
dssured by city waterworks per­
sonnel that lliey arc, even 
though the Associated Engineers 
report Indicates they might not 
bb.
Mrs. MacCleave, declaring 
that differences of opinion are 
a healthy condition in a democ­
racy, suggested "wo should hold 
our flrtf’ on tho water Issue un 
til further details have been ob 
talned from Associated Engln 
eors oh tho iJroposcd Skaha 
lake pumping plan.
She . said, however, that she 
has a distrust of dams because 
Penticton dam No. 2 was con­
demned In the 1920’b wliile 111- 
llng instructions for No. 2 wore 
oompletoly ignored. Plans for 
diversion of Pentlclon crock Into 
Ellis crock, approved by both 
senior governments as, a flood 
control measure, wero narrow­
ly defeated In a bylaw vote.
“'I'hus we have rejected the 
advice of hydraulic engineers in 
the past t6 our later sorrow,” 
site declared,
P, F. Eraut. A. C. Kendrick 
and J. W. Johnson rc.stat.od their
p1n<fA»-rn
siding In favor of a gravity wa­
ter system and meeting any wa­
ter shortages by moving the in­
takes higher np the creeks for 
incrc4sed pressure. __
Tft ah impressfve' cererrio: _ 
Penticton courthouse Wednesday 
afternoon 27 persohs swore oaths 
of allegience to Canada and re­
ceived certificates entitling them 
to .full citizenship in Canada, the 
country of their adoption.
The ceremony, was the largest 
of its kind yet held in Penticton.
The new Canadians — men 
and women of mixed ages — col­
lectively took thfeir oaths before 
Judge M. M. Colquhoun, and in 
doing so renounced all allegiance 
to their countries of origin.
It was the final step for these 
persons, originally from many 
different countries, who had to 
wait at least five Tears before 
they could assume the full sta 
ture of Canadian citizenship.
A touch of color was added to 
the occasion, with the attendance 
of an RCMP constable In fuT 
dress uniform.
In his address to the new citiz­
ens, Judge Colquhoun pointed 
out that tho policeman in this 
country, is to be looked on as a 
friend, and not held in the same 
regard as his counterpart in cer 
tain countries which were now 
being forsaken.
On behalf of the lODE, Mrs 
Evelyn McElroy presented, Indl 
vldually, special ccrtlflcatos 
commemorate the occasion.
In an address of welcome, If.<
B. Cox, president of the Cana­
dian club, reminded his listeners 
ihat they were now just as much 
Canadians, with the same privil­
eges and tho same responsibilit­
ies, a.s ihoKO, such as himself, 
who wore born In this country.
Inscribed̂  blblos wero pie 
sen tod to •each new citizen by 
dork of the court E. L. Milling­
ton, on behalf of tho British and 
Foreign Bible Society.
Following tho ceremony, the 
now Canadians wore given tea 
by tho lODE at the Valley hotel.
Those who received certificates 
of citizenship wore: Stefan Typ 
uslak, Ruth Typuslak, Ferdinand 
H. Prandt, Alelda M. Brink, Dick 
Jan Brink, Yydln Slowort, Johan 
na E. Slowort, Adam Baumann, 
Tadcusz Saliv. Barbara Sain, Hen 
rhnis I. Abellng, Wilma M. Hi 
rsch, Wlhfrlcd J. Rlcstcr, l*>anU 
Solllngcr, Siegfried Neumann, 
Josef Kukucska, Fromhold H. 
Ammcicr, Gliiola *11. Munriol, 
Hans Erich Mundcl, Hlldegarde 
A. Lobsinger, Leo Helmut Baron 
Van llbhn, Mnrgnrete Ida Von 
Hahn, Waller van Dy”k. Anna 
Molnar, Katlmrlna Columbus, 
Gustav II. Columbus, Karl H. 
Gengenbaclt.
Joseph M. Girard was unable 
to appear and Will receive his 
certificate later.
Although it is too early to 
make any predictions, the possi­
bility of an increase in the fruit 
crop, with the exception of cher­
ries,* in this area is foreseen by 
M. P. D. Trumpour, district hor­
ticulturist.
- Mr. Trumpour was quick to 
point out, however, that at this 
early date any estimate is sub­
ject to a great many “huts and 
jfs”.
“(Dur cherries were hard hit 
by the severe frost we experienc 
ed in the winter of 1955-56,” he 
said, 4‘and ,|heaf4( n̂ Y fully
recovered. 1 -j, -
While other fruits had also 
suffered from the frost, they 
w ere not so badly damaged as 
the pherry trees, he said.
“’Ilie average yield of apples 
for this district over the past few 
years was about 650,000 boxes,” 
le said, “and last year it drop­
ped to under 400,000 boxes.” 
‘Last year’s peach crop also 
showed a drastic drop. There 
were only 115,000 boxes grown-as 
compared to the average of 
about 175,000 boxes."
Mr. Trumpour emphasized that 
while conditions for a good crop 
are favorable now, the picture 
could change in a very short 
time.
"The greatest dangers we have 
to face, as every grower well 
knows, are the posslbUlty of 
spring frost and poor wftather at 




A Penticton girl-Edith Morgan 
won out over two other girls in 
the lOOF United Nations Youth 
Pilgrimage speaking contest in 
the high school cafeteria Thurs­
day night and wdll be rewarded 
with a trip to New York and 
United Nations headquarters 
this summer.
The local girl, a Penticton 
high school student and daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Mor­
gan, won the praise of the three 
outside judges for having an or­
derly presentation to her 15- 
minute speech.
She will join other winners 
from elsewhere in the province 
and the states of Washington 
and Oregon on a month-long 
bus trip starting in July, spon­
sored and conducted by the lO 
OF, to the United Nations.
Her two competitors were 
Vera Clemens of Oliver, judgec 
second, and Dorothy Carston of 
Summerland. All three spoke 
on the same topic, “The U.N 
and the Youth of Today”.
In her winning speech, Eflith 
Morgan pointed out that the 
youth of Canada has' a perfect 
chance to show their apprecia­
tion to the United Nations by 
welcoming with friendship the 
many new immigrants entering 
this country.
She closed her presentation ef 
fectively with a recitation of 
Kipling’s.“If’Vi„ ......... -
Please tuim to page 6 
SEiB: “Gfrl Win”
Should Penticton's expanding water needs be pumped 
from Skaha Lake or should they be supplied from the 
creeks in the hills east of the city ?
This was the main issue at a civic election forum 
Wednesday night arranged by the Penticton Agricultural 
Ratepayers’ association and the city ratepayers’ group, at­
tended by close to 250 persons.
The four mayoralty candidates were evenly split on 
the question with Mrs. Elsie MacCleave and E.' A. Titch- 
marsh reiterating their support of the Skaha Lake pump­
ing scheme, and J. D. Southworth and Charles E. Oliver 
restating their arguments against the plan.
Of the three aldermanic candidates, only P. F. Eraut 
look, a stand declaring himself “against pumping”. A. C. 
!iCendrick said he would want the issue thoroughly invest­
gated before coming to a decision and J. W . (Bill) John* 
son did not make any reference to the issue.
Mr. Titchmarsh deplored the 
fact that the Skaha Lake pump-
ng proposal had precipitated “a 
red hot political issue”.
“It’s not really an issue until 
council has investigated it and 
irresented it for the people’s ap­
proval in a money bylaw,” he 
said.
Mrs. MacCleave thought a 
more important matter than the 
water controversy was the need 
for extension of the sewer sys­
tem “very rapidly”.
The candidates, introduced by 
Frank A. Kluck, president of the 
city ratepayers’ association, were 
each given five minutes to speak. 
This was later revised by Agri­
cultural Ratepayers’ president 
Avery - King, chairman of the 
meeting, after Mr. Oliver anc 
some of the other candidates had 
exceeded their time limits.
First to speak was J. W. John
son, who said he was making an­
other try for election “because 
have experience, lots of time 
and like the business.” Hê  said 
he would strive to have light 
rates lowered, if he were elected, 
which he said wasn’t “bribery 
but just plain common sense’.” 
He would also strive to give the 
city full value for its tax dollar, 
he said.
Declarfng he had felt for some 
years that city budgets have been 
too high, he said councils should 
not budget for a surplus but only 
for actual needs each year.
“I think Penticton’s taxes have 
reached their peak, consistent 
with keeping the businessman in 
business and the homeowners in 
homes,” he said. “Any further
Please turn to page 6 
SEE: “Water Supply’̂
MAHE, Seychelles Is. (UP;) —
Archbishop Makarlos of Cyprus 
ends a 13-month exile today and 
leaves by ship lor Africa on the meeting.
first leg of a journey to Europe.' ”'* • -----
He celebrated by walklijg up 
a mountain for some sightseeing 
and exercise this morning.
Music Festival 
Group To Meet 
HereTonight
With Penticton chosen to act 
as host city for the Centennial 
year Okanagan Valley Music 
Festival, the stage is set for a 
bigger and more successful fes­
tival than the one held here in 
1955 when over 3000 particlpat 
ed.
An organizational meeting of 
the Penticton branch will be held 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the reading 
room of the Three Gables ho­
tel to lay plans for next year’s 
32nd annual festival. All inter­
ested persons are asked to at­
tend.
President P- Padberg and 
Mrs. Hugh Cleland will conduct
Barrage O f
This year’s Okanagan Valley 
Music Festival will be held In 
Kelowna from tho end of April 
through the first week in May.
Bitter remarks and. sharp questions ̂ highlighted the 
appearance of mayoralty and aldermanic c^didates at 
the Jaycee-Board of Trade dinner aboard the SS Sicamous 
last night. Most of the acrimony concerned the water prob­
lem.
«  - w ^  ^ 1 1 - . ^ ^  4 - I ^ a
issue now.
“This City is serviced by grav­
ity water And always will be,” 
Mr. Titchmarsh said. "But it will 
need supplementing. I , suggest̂  
an independent opinion be obtain­
ed from someone outside this 
controversy.** i
Mrs. Elsia MacCleave stressed 
the need Idr sewer system ex­
tension arid reiterated her wisli 
for a civic administrator system 
in Penticton.
Asked That city department:; 
he thought were unproductive 
Mr. Southworth Indicated thai 
the irrigation section is one of 
them. He quoted from annual 
statements declaring, “this city
Charles E. Oliver, first of the 
mayoralty candidates to spealc, 
told of a two-hour visit with the 
late Mayor C. Oscar Matson 
about a week before the chief 
magistrate died. Mr. Oliver quot­
ed the late mayor as saying that 
he “had sent a memorandum to 
council Indicating his opposition” 
to a contract with Associated En­
gineers for a pumping plant at 
Skaha Lake.
J. D. Southworth said council 
was informed one night it had 
a contract Tith the engineering 
tlrm when the matter hadn’t 
even been voted upon.
E. A. Titchmarsh said, in his 
opinion, the water issue would 
not come before the electors up* 
til next December and expressed 
regrets that It had been made an
Please turn to Page 
SEE; “Candidates”
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MONTREAL (BUP — Edward
A. Vengroff, accused of murdei’ 
lug his osiraiigecl who hungod 
liUubolf today. ___ .
NEW  CANADIANS proudly dianlay citizonahip certtf-
J I , r . 1 1 Ji,« rtf r>o»*siyinnv lio-
foro Hifl Honour Judge M. M. Colquhoun Wednesday 
nftornoon. IwofI; to right are Mrn. Tacleua Siila, native 
of Poland; Mra. Carl HirBch, from Germany; Mrs. 
Dick Brink and huaband, of Uollaud. Mru. Nell Me-
Elroy,puBi regent of Diamond Jubilee chapter lODE;  
and K. B. Cox, president of tho Canadian Club, partic­
ipated in the ceremony. Greeung 
by Mi’H. McElroy on behalf of tho lODE. Mr. Cox ad-- 
dressed the group of 27 men and women, the largciit 
group yet to take the oath.
„ H.p* t  -k tw X ‘ir'-y i V ‘V i 1 he •»' '<•'* il I p* i -J -tm? r M .ft l‘“'« # * tt l*! X t (f ^  » A- l> ‘ J *0  W ♦ ■ i y r v  V \ ji f  - T* f W* Ott- V-’ H 1- * pf. i  I f  >■ ' ti f  pv liat S(f t 1 > a r t  y iv  f- t li a, <"t i f  |l , w f '  ' > i •* ‘v v f • ? Mi n 1 '*•** f ’ S'*- Jrtilif -<|i fVf-a U  (P f J,
VO
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B. C. Fniit Processors' Officials 
Refute  in e ffic ien cy  Charges
^ o m o p m w  J
P 9
W I C ^ i e c t i o n
Ti’s the  b ig  day to m o rro w  w hen Pen- 
- tic to n  nam es its new  m ayor.
T h e  pre-elexition period  ha>s been, nec­
essarily short, b u t ,th e  m om entum  im - 
„ p a rte d  by a fo u r-w a y  contest has re in -  
; v ig o ra ted  civic politics, 
i N o t fo r  m any years have so m any  
; .se arch in g  questions been b ro u g h t up  
" ab o u t m an y  phases o f th e  c ity ’s a d m in - 
■ is tra tio n . TJns is a  g!ood ih itig . I t  is t lie
• ■ g u a ra n to r  o f  continu ing  good govern-
* 77-ient.
» T h e re  was som ething h e arte n in g  
ab o u t the over-crow ded m eetin g  a rra n g ­
ed by th e  ra te p a ye rs ' associations th e  
o th er n ig h t. T ru e  enough, m uch o f  w h a t  
^ w e n t on sm acked o f v a u d e v ille . B u t th e  
•  crow d in the m ain  bore tes tim o n y  to th e
fa c t th a t  th e  co m m unity  is v e ry  in te re s t­
ed in  some o f th e  arg u m en ts  th a t  a re  
go ing  on an d  w an ts  to - ie a rn  m ore ab out 
th e  u n d e rly in g  s ituations a n d  about th e  
variou s cand idates. . . .
So w h a te v e r the outcom e m ay be  
w hen  the b a llo ts  are  counted  to m o rro w , 
one good th in g  has a lre a d y  h ap p en ed .
P entic ton  Jms roused its e lf  to  an  a l ­
to g e th e r n ew  in te re s t in  its  civic a ffa irs .
T h e  m a y o ra lty  and a ld e rm a n tc  co n­
test has b ro u g h t th is  ab o u t. H en ce a ll  
cand*date.s,the w inners  and losers a lik e  
to m o rro w , deserve a ro u n d  o f th an k s . 
W ith o u t spokesm en w h o  h o ld  op in ions  
ab o u t th ings (w h ic h  is' o n ly  too o fte n  
th e  story a t civic election  ti.me.s) th e  lo ­
cal dem ocratic  process is dead  indeed .
im d ic a t  £ c .o n o m ic 'd
Penticton is accused b y  W . B. H ug hes- 
• G am es o f  K e lo w n a, a fo rm e r  c h a irm a n  
o f th e  O kan ag an  V a lle y  R eg io n al L ib - 
• ra ry , o f costing th e  e n tire  v a lle y  an e x tra  
f iv e  cents p er cap ita .
.g^qcordjng to  ah ite m  ’ a p p e a rin g  in  
th e  K e lo w n a  C o u rie r .th e  fa c t th a t  th is  
;,7 c ity  w as ftot represented  a t a c e rta in  
board  m eeting  resu lted  in revision o f th e  
p o p u la tio n  fo rm u la  fo r  ru ra l areas since 
th e  ru ra l areas out-voted th e  o rg an ized  
. d istricts.
,, Th is  in tu rn  necessitated an increase  
' in  th e  p e r cap ita  to  o ffs e t th e  effects  
o f th e  decreased po p u la tio n  levy .
Such reasoning is q u ite  q u ix p tic ; bu t, 
l ik e  a m irro r  im age, p erhaps qu ite  re a -  
: sonable i f  you co m m ence fra m  th e  
. . .  V w ro n g  side to ” .
U n fo rtu n a te ly  economics —  an d  facts  
—  do n o t substantiate  th e  position.
' E ith e r  th e  changed p o p u la tio n  fo rm u la .
w as co rrec t, and th e re fo re  ju s tif ie d , or 
I  i t  w asn ’t .  I f  th e  red u c tio n  o f po p u la tio n  
Level w as th e  p ro p e r th in g  to  do, th e  
,n vo te  fo r  i t  should h a ve  beqn unaniipouvs.
O n  th e  o th e r;h a n d  , i f  i t  w asn ’t  ju s ti-  
y , f ie d  th e  ru ra l • areas should  n o t be en- 
^ "-'title d  to  i t  an d  a f irm  p ro tes t ag a ip s t im -  
.. p le m e n tin g  i t  could be m ad e to  th e  gov- 
‘̂ .e rn m e n t. . '
A l l  o f w h ich  gets a w a y  fro m  tw o  k e y , 
f^c ts  concerning l ib ra ry  econom ics th a t  
po one .so f a r  seems to  ha^^ m entioned .
F a c t  num b er one is th a t  I^enticton  
.. co n trib u ted  a .considerable^and. h e a lth y  
l ib ra ry  o f its  .own, w h e n  it 'w a s  coerced  
in to  th e  v a lle y  m o vem en t s h o rtly  a f te r  
— th e  w a r; Coerced is th e  p ro p e r vvord, 
•'! because th e  r u ra l  areas an d  sjuch djs- 
•r* tr ie ts  as S um m erland  an d  o th e rs -w e re  
all' p u t in to  th e  one la rg e  school district-. 
(S u m m e rla n d  was th e n  in  N u m b e r 15 .)
•; T h e  ru lin g  w as th a t  i f  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  
o rig in a l school d istric ts  w e re  .“ ip  th e '.lib - 
r a r v ” th en  th e  others h a d  tp jo in  it  
w illy -n il ly  regard less o f  po p u la tio n  qr 
o th e r classifications.
Pentic ton  d id  n o t th en  w a n t to jo in
th e  v a lle y  l ib ra ry  b e in g  q u ite  c o n te n t, 
w ith  its  ow n a rra n g e m e n t w h e re in  th e  
l ib ra ry  users paid  a  s m a ll a n n u a l fe e  
an d  o b ta in ed  good serv ice fo r  it.
T h a t  service d id  no t cost th e  ta x p a y e rs  
o f th is  c ity  n e a r ly  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  a y e ar. In ­
deed , th e  l ib ra ry  ra n  q u ite  e f f ic ie n t ly  
fo r  m an y  years  on a te n th  o f  th a t  or less.
I t  was o n ly  a  short w h ile  b e fo re  his 
d e ath  th a t  M a y o r  C. O scar M atso n  sug­
gested P e n tic to n  coul’d  h a ve  a b e tte r  l ib ­
r a r y  fo r  less th a n  i t  n o w  pays to  th e  
c e n tra l one. W h a t  w as no t m en tio n ed  
w as th a t  Penticton ' re ta in s  th e  p e rp e tu a l 
r ig h t  to w ith d ra w  an d  in so do ing  c la im  
an equal v a lu e  in books to  those i t  sub­
scribed to  th e  U n io n  L ib ra ry  w h e n  it  
w as nudged in to  it.
T h is  position is n o w  reve rs ed  in  th e  
case o f V e rn o n . T h is  is fa c t  n u m b er tw o . 
Because th e  n o rthern , co m m U nitv  is jo in ­
in g  th e  lib ra ry *  tl^e e n tire  v a lle y  m u st 
b u y  an d  a d d itio n a l $12(*OO0 w o rth  o f 
books so th e y  w il l  n o t ru n  a b o rt.
Perhaps, in  v ie w  o f  its  co n trib u tio n , 
P entic ton  should  n o t ask fo r  its  $ 5 ,0 0 0  
b a ck  —  th a t  being  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  l ib ­
r a r y  ta k e n  o yer a decgde affo.. I f  you  
h a ve  loan ed  o r p a id  in to  som eth ing , you  
should be a b le  to  w ith d ra w  th a t  Joan 
o r p a ym e n t w hen o thers  a re  b e n e fitt in g  
w ith o u t m a k in g  a U ke co n trib u tio n .
A l l  sucb reasoning is w h im s ic a l; b u t  
. n o  m ore 8$ th a n  th a t  a p p lie d  to  th e  fiv e  
cent h ik e  b y  th e  fo rm e r  .board  ch a irm a n .
A c tu a lly , l ib ra rv  cpsts J ia ye  jjoom ed  
up  too h ig h  an d  have been  lev ie d  too  
loosely f o r  too  m a n y  years-
H ence i t  is good n ew s tb n tta te .a m  o f 
expei*ts fe to  study th is  l ib ra ry  a long  
• w ith  a n u m b e r o f o th ers  Jf th e y  w il l  
study i t  w ith  a v ie w  to  re a lit ie s  as th e y  
eaist and n o t in  acco rdance w ith  w ish ' 
fu l th in k in g  or a p re d e te rm in e d  resu lt.
. I f  th e y  d p  i t  p ro p e rjv  th e  l ib ra ry  — - 
an d  perhaps local 'npcketbopka top m a y  
, be b e tte r  o f f  an d  P e n tjp td n  w il l  n o t be  
ag ain  accused o f  s te a lin g  ptekels  fro m  
thp  pockets o f  the  p e o p le  o f th e  v a lle y .
L e e l U i f t u e i
0* • «
Once upon a tim e  th e re  Was. a k in d  o f  
stigm a a ttach ed  to  th e  n e ’e r-d o -w e ll 
w ho lived  off the  generos ity  o f hjs re i-  
atives. A n d  w h ile  h is neighbors w ould  
usually ra lly  round  th e  m an  w ho was 
dow n in  his f in a n c ia l lu ck , he fo u n d  it  
p re tty  h a rd  to hold his head  u p  i f  his 
fr ie n d s  h ad  to  subsidize h im  fo r  long.
T o d ay , to  bo sure, th e  s tigm a is h a rd ­
ly  noticeable. Y o u n g  couples fee l no 
sense o f  sham e because th e y  liv e  in sub­
s id ized  housing. P eop le  w ith  ch ild ren  
ta k e  It  fo r  g ra n te d  th a t  th e ir  neighbors  
should b ear p a rt o f th e  cost o f ra is ing
th e ir  fa m ily  th ro u g h  th e  b a b y  bonus. 
A n d  o ld er fo lk  w h o  m ig h t re v e l w e re  
some n e ig h b o r to  g iv e  th e m  a  h a n d o u t 
o f $ 4 6  a m onth , w h ip h  th e y  d id n *t r e a lly  
heed, d o n 't b a t ah eye so lo n g  as th e  
m o n th ly  w in d fa ll  is c o lle c te d  fro m  sev­
e ra l ne ighbors and h a n d e d  o ver to  th e m  
b y  th e  g o v ern m e n t a t  O tta w a .
C an ada 's  w e jfa j'e  s ta te  has c e rta in ly  
b ro u g h t a lm ost ap, econpnjie revo lu tio n . 
W o rth  pondering^ h o w ev er, a re  th e  
changes i t  Has b ro u g h t in  some p e o p le ’s 
sense of m o ra l values. Dignity, seif-re-' 
lianee and p rid e  h a ve  becom e somewhallf 
ta rn ish ed  virtues.
OUT OUR WAY By I.R. Wiffiam
; KELOWNA - - «9arci Qi direc- 
Lors jof BjC. Friiit iProcessors 
Ltd., and the general manager,
H P. W.atrod, Thursday morn­
ing refuiLed charges of ineffi- 
•ieiwy, incompetenoe and negli- 
made agiainst both grower- 
elecled officials and management 
of tlie plant.
Step-by-sitep, ,both Mr. Walrod 
and Processors’ president, A. G. 
DesBilsay, dealt with charges 
made by M. J. dePfyffer and N.
P. Casorso at the Ea.st Kelowna 
.sitting of the MatiPhee Royal 
Commission held Feb, 27.
After specific charges were 
made by the two growers, Dean 
MacPliee, sole tajmmissioner en- 
qttiilng into iB.C.’s mulU-milHon 
dollar fruit Indusli-y, ordered the 
special session to give PrcK«s.sors 
an oppoi-tunily to either refute 
or confirm the evidence.
Mr. dePfyffer charged that con­
sumer demand for vinegar had 
diopjjed because Processors had 
been unable to maintain a con- 
■sisle’nt strength and that the mar­
ket has now been captured by 
iejn/.'& Co.; that serious errors 
had been m, Je in the processing 
of glace cherries: that one quar­
ter of the 1955 total pack of pie 
fillings had to be re-processed 
due to faulty processing because 
of insufficient supervi.sion; and 
that the true figure of plant up­
keep, equipment and maintenance 
and capital cost allowance were 
not shown on the financial .state­
ment.
Mr. Casorso, on the other hand, 
stated that "thousands of case.s 
of canned goods were duipped, 
covered by bulldozers and never 
cten-Uoned in the balance sheet,” 
and' that “old faithful” enjployees 
had been '‘pushed put” because 
they knew too much.
Both Mr. Walrod and Mr. Des- 
Bri^ay submitted sworn state­
ments on various items support­
ing their arguments that there 
fead been no waste or inefficiency.
fn denying lire charge that 
thousands of cases of canned 
goods have been dumped, Mr. 
DesBrjsay submitted figures 
which showed that the average 
total losses from 1954-1S56 was 
0.185 pepr pent. In it was
,065 per cent; 1955 (excluding lo­
ganberry) 0,049 per cent and 
1956, 0.p86 per cent.
■ The charge stemmed frorn Mr. 
deRfyffer’.s renjark tljiat logan- 
lerry apple pie filling had to be 
reprocessed. In 1955 the total pie 
filling pack was 100,443. cases, 
vidiicH included 19,553 cases of 
loganberry-apple., He admitted 
that an incidence of spoilage' ap 
pc-ared in this particular pack, 
but that this is not unusihal in 
the Rfacessing business. The mat­
ter is .still hein$ studied by-the 
research department of the Am 
erlcatj Can company and the 
fipit products’ laboratory at $um 
roerland. At present ike spoilage 
is thought to be associated with 
loganbeny seeds.
“When any part of production 
Is found to fall below these Stan' 
dards it is segregated ana if 
necessary destroyed, A practice 
we'fell to he consistent with good, 
bvisjness,” he said. "When spoil-' 
ape' was noted, the loganberry 
product was recalled from the 
trade,
"Final figures show that the 
total .quantity removed during 
process was 1,423 cases, of vyltich 
879 were destroyed arid 549 re. 
covered for .sale at discount. The 
totM costs of reconditioning 
amouDtofl to 36.9 cents per ease, 
and if the renialning inventory 
:1s sold at current prices —which 
experience to date would fully 
support — a leturn of $20 iier 
ton win have been made on the 
apples used and no net loss su.s* 
foiriiad by the company,” uaW Mr. 
DesBiisay,
Proceasmw' manage** said 
(he iKumd of directors has in 
(Ju* peal given much credit to Mr, 
Walrod for the C4>mlpahy'w rapid 
growth and" AuoeessM develop 
mente In production and market 
ing*
Explaining the vinegar deal, 
Mr. pm Brlm y  oald us an outlet 
for apples, vinegar ) m  never 
iM m  oomidered of pHroa im por 
tunce to tim busLnesa except its 
means of aalyagt fo r pewingB 
and cores from dehydration fines 
Tiut potential market, He laid , is 
confined to the inieiior, and tha 
general market ocoePtanca up 
pears in be limited m  the* fact 
that cider vinegar repreoenta on 
ly ten |>er cent of the ioiaf vo] 
ume con'sumed.
In 1963 a  deciaion to dificon 
tinue maouifacturfi * of vinegar 
was reoehed isecause; fa ) a con 
tm et was sqccessfuily negotlutod 
y/iiii Wicatein to ouppiy
(heir Vancouver factory witli cit 
er In bulk under terms whiciii 
yielded il«> grower a Higher net 
*eLurn fiisji imm the p̂ yvious 
vinegar ojieratlonej fb ) ^ o le a -  
cenoe and depreclailon would 
hsv# requlrod replacohMtfi of 
vinegar generators were, produc­
tion to be coofinuod.
1'ite wilnesg also explained the 
(eciuilcoi operation of manuiuc- 
turlng glane (4i«rrleK. hut denied
that,they turned too dai*k for 
use because they were placed in 
copper kettles. New methods of 
brining were adopted in which 
cherries are handled in large 
lanks rather than barrels. He ad­
mitted that in 1953 they were 
marketed to the bakety (rade as 
*‘whole and broken grades", but 
that prices received were higher 
than those prevailing on "first 
grade” imported cherries.
. ^The cĥ jarge that directoi-s puv- 
))oseiy withheld information from 
(lie growers to protect manage­
ment is considered to be an, at­
tack upon the integrity of all 
members of the board at that 
time, but is left to the commis­
sion to verify,” said Mr. I>e.sBri- 
say.
Actual exponditui’O on huild- 
ing.s and general plant mainten­
ance''for five factories totalled 
$32,941.19 whereas equipment 
maintenance was $20,134.22. 
These costs are withjn rca.son, 
he said.
Mr. DesBtlsay quoted Summer- 
land Experimental Farm head F.
E, Atkinson as recently saying 
“. . . processors are committed 
to exploring new outlets for 
fruits and this requires more than 
usual changes in machines, 
usually tell small operators . 
that a proce.ssors should . 
write off a third of the value of 
some of his equipment each 
year."
Finally lie tackled Mr. Ca.sorso 
over the alleged dumping of can­
ned goofis. The matter, of quan­
tity has already been clarified, 
lie (old Dean MaePhee.
"As to the method of disposal 
, , , .discarded niercliandise, even 
when dumped in a remote section 
on private property behind lock­
ed gates, is subject to pilferage 
by the public
As a normal precaution against 
liability instructions were issued 
that all faulty merchandise 
sl>ould be disposed of by properly 
covering it, he said.'
R̂ gâ dijng “old faithful” em 
pioyees being “pushed out” 
which was also charged by Mr, 
Casorso, the witness submitted 
a statement made by the union 
vvhich refuted this charge. Policy 
of management has been to place 
high Vi^e on good labor reia- 
tionk, he said.
Mr, Walrod dealt specifically 
with the technkal aspects o. 
manufacturing vinegar, glacec 
cherries, and pie fillings.
Summarizing he said " . . .  the 
con^ny.’s low record pf loss has 
been a matter of pride to both 
management and staff. w,e ,fee! 
it reflects the care and attention 
given to sound principles of plant
fact most of them werie that the 
•vinegar was too strong..
Fruit by-products, he said, may 
fail, into two categories — prim­
ary and secondary. Primary prod­
ucts are those which yield a net 
return after carrying a full dir­
ect, indirect and oveihead cost.s.
Cider vinegar beldngs in thi.s 
group, he .said. Initially it was 
hoped that it could be developed 
to the primary level, but limita­
tions were discovered in delivery 
. and marketing costs coupled with 
that of the consumer demand for 
cider vinegar itself indicated in 
national consumption figures, Mr. 
Walrod then quoted the national 
figures,
“B.C, Fruit Proces.sors has nev­
er at any lime; .sold vinegar to 
the H. J. Heinz Company,” Mr. 
Walrod emphatically stated.
He went into detail on the man­
ufacture of glace cherries, and 
said the losses incurred were 
kept to a minimum under the 
drcumstance.s and were due 
neither to the incompetence nor 
negligence on the part of the 
staff.
Mr. Walrod explained tiie pro 
cedure in the processing of pie 
filling, and said that a minimum 
of ten samples of each product 
are drawn from the processing 
line per day by the laboratory for 
visual and chemical examination.
See The New M im de Ban-Lon
lon g Sleeve Pullover........ 10,95







fo r  Mayor
OFFICiAl RECORDS SHOW
that there is a surplus o f  w a te r. ,
O FHCIAL REPORTS S H O W  iho l gravity  w a te r is more 
eco n o m ica l.'
ENGINEERS RECOMMEND
developm ent of creek storage.
Read the official quototions from the report that cost 
you $ 4 ,0 0 0 . They a p p e a r  on p a g e  three.
Let Us Use The Truth!
Phone 3108 for transportation to polls
CORRESPONDENCE
ELLIS MEMORIAL
Editor, the Herald, Sir:- I have 
been reading quite a lot in the 
Penticton Herald as to a suit­
able memoiial for the B.C. Cen­
tennial in 1958, and the 50fii an­
niversary Qf Penticton.
The memorial, whatever is de­
cided, could be iri honor of Mr. 
Ellis, the pioneer, who owned all 
the land the city is built on and 
fruit lands. Had he-not sold his 
holdings to the Okanagah Land 
Co., there probably would be no 
city to be commemorated in 1958. 
I think he had to travel by trail 
on foot, or horseback to get into 
the ranch at Penticton. So I think 
a nice/ statue of him on horse­
back When he "first arrived at 
the rahe  ̂might be quite in or­
der. Give honor where honor is 
due.
I yvas a pioneer'̂  of Penticton, 
from 1906 io 190.9 and one of the 
men who, pjanted the first fruit 
trees at Penticton, on my 10 
acres on the hench land located 
quite near the town.
I did enjoy the early walk in 
the morning to my fruit lot on 
the bench land. That was over
. , , J |50 years ago. So you see, I am
design, operation procedures and getting to be quite a chap, only 
quality control. We are, there- g,y ”  ̂ •’
fore, content to leave the ques- 
llon of competency in respect to 
both Incidental and extraordinary 
losses to your study of the evL 
de/ice. Management and staff are 
equally aware of the necessity of 
jroperty maintenance of the
growers investment in building that time. I have often won- 
and equipment . , '
The processing head elaborated 
0  ̂ the history of vinegar- mak- 
ng in the Okanagan. He said 
that during'' the years the com- 
)any manufactured the product,
:ew complaints were received. In
How many of your‘*readers rc 
member Captain H. H. Steayens, 
v/ho had a number of ten acre 
lots on the bench land, also, s 
lovely home out on Main street 
I sold him an acre on Main 
street hear the Methodist Church
tiered whaf became pf him- 
Now I will do.se. So get busy 
on that Ellis memorial, as it will 
soon be 1958.
G. B. Brown 
. Ontario
J O H N S O N  
FOR
ALDERMAH
During m any years service 
on th e  Coun.ci! 1 served in 
every capacity  including  
Chairm an o f Finance, Light 
and W a te r , Acting M ayor, 
also Chairm an o f  Relief 
during the hungry thirties. ^ 
I have an intim ate know ­
ledge o f the dams, tw o  o f 
which w e re  built during my 
lernds o f  office. I served ; 
several years on the exec­
utive o f  the U .B .C .M . Rep­
resented the O k a n a g a n  
M unicipalities a t the  M a y ­
ors’ Convention in, H a lifax .;^  
W as sent by the Council to | '  
OttoWxii land  '' ihonaged to -f 
convince, thre governm ent 
thfit Penticton wqs the  
logical p la c e^ to  build  the' 
airport, and  cam e back  
w ith  a  cash guarantee. I have the honor o f being a  Freeman 
o f th e  City o f Penticton conferred by  rtiy fe llo w  Alderm en  
fo r services rendered. L have -quite la rg e  investments in the 
C ity  a n d  oh the bench a n d  so am v ita lly  interested-in  seeing 
the ta x p a y er get value fo r  taxes. H ave spent a  good part 
o f my life  in Penticton pn d  m y/Only desire-is to  serve.
. ER[i«rienee Must Ceiint
VOTE JOHNSON




Folksl Here are muffins to really 
butter up to. The old«fiuiihioned 
kind, with wonderful All-Bran 
flavor* Make 'em tonight!
fw pgggi
iri9 m ii i
QAfl$ and TRtJOKS










•  CombliMi All-Rnm 
niijtl inilk. Let 
Ntand until moHtof 
melotiw l« tttlwn 




flour, itftkliijK pew. 
(ler,HnltHjn(buKpr, 
A<ld to the flnit 
inixlui'o, uUrrltiK 
only until com- 
hined. groMipd 
muffin pan Vj full,
• Hake in inodor.




Whone fo r  f r m  Is tlm fit#  on your 
. .B eating  R equIreratM li.
C ^ o m i o t 'l a i v e
GAS FJRED
FURNAeBi
N O W .. .
YOU CAN HAVE A GAS 
AUTOMATIC FURNACE 
FOR AS LOW AS
$351.
Imtqlled |le$s iduct work) )o 
cipprovod wiring*
Only t0% Dawn 
Easy Budget Terms
ln«lpillad(m  guoronteed w ith in  it weeks  
from  d a te  o f sale.
'a l l b r a n
I doUdlout Naily*t0>6Rt CBrefL 
an aid to healUi 4rmI ro tw im y
Modolf from 70,000 fo 1 /5 ,000 BTU’s
Priced te fit otiy Hmigetr the compact ARCHER COMFORTAIRE keeps you warm in winter, 
cool in summer with excluslvo ARCHER push buiton control. Fully guarantoed for 10 years, 
the ARCHER Has been tested and approved for usq with natural, mixed, manufactured and 
lUtuified gases, and approved reduced clearances give you convenient inslaltatlons In 
otcovei and doiets. ’
301 M«inltr»«t PenUftoja |r|in(ih PHonf 3096.
iV If -ff) « V*t V H 1 Vrfr-# s' - 1  ̂ i/f/Wf'-'V “f *1 S*i I tV .'ll. / y ( n K itn «  S .f- jfli
SHower SSf R a r a m o fd ^  
For Shirley Wilson
NARAMATA Moro than 
fifty guests attended the miscel­
laneous shower held Monday 
evening in the Naramata com­
munity hall to honor Miss Shir­
ley Wilson whose marriage to 
George Smith will take place 
April 13 in the, Summerland Un­
ited Church.
Many lovely gifts were pre­
sented to the popular bride-to- 
be in a brightly decorated bas­
ket carried by the little Misses 
Connie Smith and Lorraine Rit­
chie. She was assisted in open­
ing the pretty package by Mrs. 
Philip Salting and Mrs. Garnet 
Grimaldi, who will be attendants 
at her forthcoming marriage.
Prior to the supper hour a solo 
was presented by Mrs. A. L. 
Day with Mrs. Percy Hancock at 
the piano.
Shower arrangements were by 
Mrs. H. A. Partridge, Mrs. Wal­
ter Greenwood, Mrs. W. A. Rit­
chie and Mrs. J. J. Danderfer.
m
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD. MITCHELL DIAL 4055
tH E  PENTICTO N HER A ID , F riaoy, S p rif T 9 5 »
Ladies
Leg ion
A u x ilia ry  To 
To  H o ld  Spring
•V'?*
i ¥
 ̂I \ ' i-
/' Xv.
.-.v/i
Tea A n d  Sale T om orrow
^any attractive features have been arrang^ed by 
bers of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to Branch 40, Canadian Le-fj 
gion, for their annual spring tea and sale to be held to-̂ j 
'morrow afternoon in the Legion Hall under the chairman-fj 
ship of Mrs. Ron Dean. ji,
A spring floral theme has been chosen for thê  te^j 
room and table decorations and is under the supervision; 
of auxiliary president- Mrs. Wilfred Gougeon, who will', 
also receive guests during the tea hours.__________________
A wide selection of home cook­
ing will be sold by Mrs. Ed Amos, 
Mrs. Frank Hayhurst and Mrs. 
James H. Robb, while the apron 
booth and plant stall will be 
supervised by Mrs. A. E. Harbot- 
tJe and Mrs. H. M. Doherty.
Among those invited to preside 
at the tea table during the after­
noon are Mrs. Richard Knight, 
Mrs. Frank Eraut, Mrs. W. S. 
Beames and Mrs. Andrew John­
son.
1436 South Main St.
Meeting
A  B E A U T I F U L  B R I D E  in traditional white and her 
lovely attendant wearing a misty froth of pink net over 
crinolined taffeta are the centre of interest as they ap­
pear in the closing presentation at the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary’s “Fashion Fiesta” Tuesday evening in the 
high school auditorium. Miss Joyce Lund is modelling
as the bride in her wide-wide skirted ballerina gown of 
antique taffeta, while Miss Shirley Carson is her brides­
maid. Other models pictured above are left to right, 
Mickey Madge, Bruce Howard, Mrs. E. H. Minns, Mrs. 
Charles Blacklock and Noel Barry.
Other committee conveners in̂ 
elude Mrs. G. W. Bolton, servi 
tcurs; Mrs. W. S. Kernaghan and 
Mrs. Ray Thomas, posters; Mrs, 
H. S. Lyons, advertising, and 
Mrs. Leonard Beddoes, raffle for 
the food hamper. The door prize 
will be an angel food cake.
Musical selection will be pre­
sented by Mrs. W. I. Betts at the 
piano.
A  meeting will be held at Wilcox-Hall Co. 
Ltd., 232 Main St., Penticton, on Tuesday, 
April 9th, at 8 o’clockjn the evening for 
the purpose of forming a Hammond Chord 
Organ Club. ,
N ew est In Fashions A nd
\
Sparkling C om m entary 
D e lig h t Large A u d ie n c e
There will be no admission charge or mem­
bership fee, and anyone interested 
organ music is welcome to attend.
in
M
Far further irtM^mation p leose
Phone 4215
Feminine and 'flattering fashions, casual as well as 
formal, ah.d the newest in men’s and children’s wear were 
displayed before a capacity audience at the Junior Hospi­
tal Auxiliary’s Xlth annual style parade Tuesday evening 
in the Penticton High school auditorium.
Additional color and interest at the very successful 
“Fashion Fiesta” wer'e-provided with a pleasing entertain­
ment, and a sparkling commentary by Miss Evelyn Cald­
well, the well-knoWn Vancouver newspaper columnist, 
“Penny Wise.!’ Miss Caldwell not only delighted the audi­
ence with her review of the fashions, but also gave a brief 
I and witty sketch of an interview with -Elvis Presley a  ̂
Memphis, Tennessee, last yean 
More than twenty models par-
Jean Burdett
or call in at the Record Bar a t 
W ilcox-Hall Co. Ud., 232 M ain St.
TONITE aid SATIltDAY
April 5-6
t i l  mxtm
Tonite-~2 Shows 6:45 and 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday Continuous From 1:30 p.m.
ruY It M me ieiEfn
OMDiASCora
MinocoLoa
aded in the popular event to pre­
sent new spring and summer 
styles from eight of the city’s 
shopping centres, Gray’s Apparel, 
Pop’s Ladies’ Wear, the Hudson’s 
Bay Store, Le Anders Dress 
Shop, the Fashion .Centre, Gib­
son’s Style Shop, Bryant and Hill 
Men’s Wear Ltd.,* and Grant King 
Co., Ltd.
LEISURE HOUR FASHIONS
“Leisure Hour’’ fashions were 
featured in the opening section 
with* a trio of attractive teen­
agers showing style favorites in 
bathing suits, slacks, cottons and 
casual wear.
Miss Marilyn Smith’s playsuit 
and border printed skirt were 
pretty enough to'wear in for a 
coke after sunning on the Okan­
agan beach all afternoon. An 
equally attractive plaid outfit 
featuring jacket and shorts was 
worn by petite Miss Marlene 
Prentiss, while tall, blond Miss 
Diane Gibson added distinction to 
a two-piece “leisure time” outfit 
with narrow tapering slacks of 
paisley topped by an Italian 
blouse.
Attractive Mrs. H. L. Bcckctt 
wore a full-skirted bias cut plaid 
coiton with brief Jacket over a 
strapless bodice to be outstand 
Ingly smart In the “cottons’’ sec­
tion of Fashion Fiesta. She ap 
peared later in the parade in an 
evening gown of all-white in 
waltz length. Her only ornament, 
a large full-blown rose at her 
waistline, was accented by pink, 
metallic sandals from the selec­
tion displayed by Earleys Shoe 
store.
Perivvinkle embroidery against 
a bright, white background was 
a very attractive feature of the 
pretty cotton frock worn by 
dark-haired Mrs. E. H. Minns. 
She wore chalk white costume 
jewelry to complement her attire.
TRIO OF YOUNG MODELS
Sweet demure frocks for party 
wear, and practical dresses and 
slacks for playtime were featured 
in the several outfits displayed 
by the show’s very young mod­
els, Diane McArthur, Vicki Is­
rael and Sharon Kincaid.
The casual theme apparent in 
the opening sections of the show 
was also displayed in the men’s 
slacks, jackets and sportwear 
iVorn by the men models, Noel 
Barry, Les ^rabert, Bruce How­
ard and Mickey Madge.
The coat-and-dress, or jacket- 
and-dress theme predominated In 
tlio collection shown in the travel 
section at the show. One, a love­
ly daisy-pink wool Jersey dress
Admission Prices
Evaningi— Adulti85c • Sludanti 60e - Chtldr«n25c 
Salurdoy Matinaa— Adulti 60c - Studanti 50c - Chlldran 15c
Monday and Tuesday
April 8-9 «2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
AdiiltN 00c • Biiiclcnts 40c • ClilUIrnn iiOc * ClilUIrcn under 
Jo Freo If Accompanied by Parent. Bliow Time 7 and 0 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, April 5-6
Please Note
I Due to circumstances boyond ,our control the 
feature “ANASTASIA” will not be shown begln- 
Infng Wednesday as previously advertised. Look 
I for further announcements.
M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y , APRIL 8 -9
Be Sure To See This Picture —- It’s Excellent
Van l lc r i l t i  • Dorothy Malono • Mona Frociimn’in 
‘'|||* jjl̂ 'jĵ  ||TB jjjH iy i V 
IN UOLOUEU <JlNElVlABi;GPii;
with biege coat, was smartly 
worn by Mrs. Charles Blacklock. 
ier flower trimmed hat was 
from K. Bonham’s shop.
Black fox fur banded the short 
cape worn over the slim, softly- 
tailored black suit shown by at­
tractively smart Mrs. R. W. Is­
rael. An ever-flattering white hat 
and accessories were chosen for 
this ensemble.
MUTED PLAID
A suit and tweed coat of mut­
ed plaid was displayed to advan­
tage by vivacious Mrs. Ted Amos.
Her beige top coat featured the 
high waist line and accented the 
lighter color in the softly colored 
plaid suit.
Lovely Miss Joyce Lunn wore 
a navy shantung hseath dress 
zipped up the centre back. A dot­
ted top of white with empire 
waistline was covered with a 
brief navy blue fitted packet. Her 
hat was white to match the dress 
top.
Petit blue-eyed Miss Shirley 
Carson was charming in a delicate 
grey printed pure silk frock fash 
ioned on the princess-line with 
molded bodice, and made more 
bouffant with crinolines. Her 
large hat and harmonizing acces­
sories complemented the pretty 
ensemble.
Tall, stately, blpnd Miss Lynne 
Swanson wore a smart blue dress 
featuring the new low-back bod­
ice. Her large white hat was 
styled of rough straw.
CHIFFON SHEATH 
She appeared in the closing 
section of Fashion Fiesta in a 
beautiful chiffon sheath with 
shirred bodice and back panel 
stressing the new femininity in 
the spring and summer fashion- 
world.
Mrs. Frank Williams was char­
ming in this closing section of 
the pai’ade in an aqua embroid­
ered nylon frock featuring a large 
bow at the side hip line and tiny 
shouulder-coverlng jacket 
Men’s fashions d i spl ayed  
throughout the parade stressed 
the “Continental-look”, a more 
natural shoulder line and higher 
buttoned jackets. Smart tweeds, 
flannels and the now lighter col­
or cd malerlals were also favor 
cd in the display.
Highlighting llio evening’s 
allow was the appearance of Miss 
Lunn as the bride and Miss Car 
son as her attendant. The bridtt 
was beautiful in a ballerina frock 
of white antique taffeta, while 
hpr bridesmaid was charming in 
a misty froth of pink net over 
bouffant taffeta. The bridal bou 
tiuot, u gift from Monty’s Flower 
Shop, was to.sHcd into tlic audi 
cMco in the traditional manner. 
HEW AND BAVE 
The “Sow and Save” fouturo, 
displaying garments made for 
the kiddles by tliclr mothers, was 
accorded a very warm rccop 
tlon. Modelling in this section 
wore Debbie Adams, Carold Co 
darstrand, Christine and Jimmy 
Cummlng, Jayne Dolvos,, Losllc 
Finnoriy, Liiann and Glonl« Ho- 
honadcl, Lynn and Doug Kniglit, 
Juno Lelr, .Susan and Billy Mos 
dell, Janet Slade, Robbie, Jackie 
and Marcle Wells.
President of the Junior Hos­
pital Auxiliary, Mrs. Howaid 
Patton, wlio officially opened Ihe 
fashion display, invited Miss 
Caldwell to make the draw for 
jafflo and door prizes at the 
conclusion of tiro parade.
Winning llckols in the raffle 
wort} liold by Mrs. George Lang, 
lilunkct; G. C. F. Lawrence, towel 
set; Mrs. S. Robson, liam, and 
C  \r K in a ’ d in n n r  l l f l r n f u  l^ n n f
prizes went to Mrs. Fred Mason, 
di’esR. and Mrs. R. Parker, heat­
ing pad.
An entertaining, clever and
amusing program w#is presented 
during intermission by Thelma 
Bruce, Barbara Clough, Barrie 
Gartrell and Marien O’Brian.
Mrs. A. H. Frazer and Mrs. 
James Fleming were conveners 





SAFE BUY USED 
CARS and TRUCKS
AT IN LA N D  M O TO RS LTD.
I.Incoln, Mercury. Meteor Dealer 
08 Nanaimo Ave. E. Phone 3161
This Is 
Your Report
CABBAGE AND APPLE SLAW
Shredded red cabbage and diced 
fresh apples make a delightful 
salad. Toss it with your favorite 
sour cream dressing into which 
bits of crumbled bleu cheese are 
folded.
The .second annual “De Luxe 
Rummage Sale” will be held Sat­
urday morning in the lOOF Hall 
under the auspices of the Pentic­
ton Soroptimist International. A 
booth of home cooking will also 
be a featured attraction at the 
sale to commence at 11 a.m.
Mrs. Myrtle' Carter and Mrs. 
Alice Ede are co-convening this 
spring fund raising project.
Youth Leaders To 
Address Meeting In 
Anglican Parish Hall
Two distinguished leaders in 
youth work. Miss Florence Lamb 
and Misfe Marilyn Fane, wijU 
address a meeting tomorrow af­
ternoon in St. Saviour’s Anglican 
Church lower parish hall.
Miss Lamb, who is Dominion 
supervisor of girls’ work within 
the church and a returned mis­
sionary, has traveled extensively 
in connection with her various 
activities. Miss Fane is regional 
supervisor of youth work.
■ The Evening branch of St. 
Saviour’s WA is sponsoring the 
meeting to commence at 2:30 
p.m. An invitation to attend is 
extended to all workers with 
youth activities, the Sunday 
School df in other departments. 
Refreshments will be served at 
the close of the meeting.
Admission Evenings—
60c - 40c - 20c
I And Matinee 40c • 30c. • ISo
Newsreel Every Mbndey, 
Tuesday and Wednesday
Fri.-Saf., April 5-6
Evening Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Sat. Matinee 1 and 3 p.m.
Fred MacMurray, Henry 
Fonda and Sylvia Sydhey in
Doug Southworth, who is con­
testing the Mayoralty on Satur­
day, points out that, from the’ 
now famous Water Engineering- 
Report, on page 18 Is this recom­
mendation, we find these words:’
“. . . ample water can be provid’ 
ed by gravity to supply both thoi 
irrigation and domestic require­
ments up to the year 1971. In; 
order to accomplish this it will 
be necessary to develop Elli^ 
Creek as a source of domesiiC; 
water.” ;
Then later on, “. . .  the gravity 
supply would be cheaper in th6 
first instance, and, after youfe 
amortization period, an ADDl-i' 
TIONAL SAVING, at least equal 
to the pumping costs of the ah 
ternative scheme, would be ef­
fected.” J, '
Condensed recommendations, ' 
of what appears on jiages 19 an^
20 of the engineering. rejM>ir̂ ' 
may be stated as: 1. Utilize Eeii- 
ticton Creek for irrigation. 2; 
Carefully consider the' advant­
ages of pumping additional l e ­
gation ̂  water from Okanagah , 
Lake. *3. If a decision against 
such pumping is made, then in­
vestigate increasing the capacity - 
of Penticton No. 2 and the Cv(>wis 
Bros. Dams. 4. Mak  ̂ pCrmeiiOTt 
repairs to Pentiotcm.,Dam 
5. Develop Ellis No.. 4 as doinii- 
'estic water supply. , , \ y 
Such are the oiUy recommend­
ations made in the famous en­
gineering repoiit that - cost ĵ en- 
ticton $4,000. ; < > ,
Doug Southworth, as candi­
date for mayor, states that he 
was the only niember of council 
to fight for the official recom-' 
mendations. Others went for the 
unrecommeded plan to pump 
from Skaha Lake. > \
As an alderman. Doug South-
“TRAIL OF THE 
LONESOME PINE”
M o n .-T u e .-W e d ., A p t. 8 -9 -1 0
Robert Mltchum, Genevieve 
Page in
Nurses To Meet Monday
The monthly meeting of the 
Graduate Nur.scs’ Association will 
be hold on Monday, April 8, at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
N. Poarsom Trout Crock, Sum* I 
meriand. A film entitled “How 




worth opposed the granting of, a 
contract to prepare plans on 'tiHfe
Action Drama In Color
unrecommended pumping  
scheme. He was also opposed;to 
having the council committed-\fp 
any agreement before formal ap­
proval by the council in regular 
session. His oppositldn was sucli 
that the final agreement brought 
in all the changes that the fdrihi 
er alderman had Insisted uJ|orl 
being made. '
Mr. Southworth states thaf '̂if 
ho Is elected as Mayor he îjji 
adhere to the real rccommenda* 
lions. . —
The C aptiva ting  C ape
■at
Admission-—OOo - 40o • 20o 
Olilldron under 10 admitted 
Free if occomnonlod by 
parent.
I Show Time 7.00 and 0.00 p.m.
Fri.-Sat., April 5-6
W ith  Victor M a tu re  an d  Janet 
Leigh
\ \ m  M ■■ A
SAFARI
Be sure to le e  the adventure  
film
%1SAFARIff
O ne o f th e  greatest, m otion I 
pictures over produced. A  
combined lion a n d  M a u  M au  
m an hunt surrounded b y  an  
exciting love story.
How  w ill you take  your cape?  
W h e th e r you w a n t it In the form  
o f a  cope coat, cape costume 
or cap e -jacke ted  su|t, w e  p re ­
dict th a t this spring, you w ill 
surely w a n t a t least one version 
of tho cape In your w ardrobe. 
And w ith  good reason, fo r capes 
are spring's most outstanding, 
most enchanting fashion.
11SAFARIff
w as film ed  In A frica In  
Technicdlor a n d  Clnem aScope
Mon.-Tiies., April 8 9
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And The Battle <laes 
On And On And On
■ And the battle carries oh. . . . .. ^ •
It will continue until April^ 14 when Bntish 
. Columbia Amateur Basketball .Association president 
Sands makes his appearance in Penticton to discuss the 
.^^atter and settle the hassle with the Penticton association. 
. r .However, Penticton’s decision 
as to whether they will stay iî
5 4ho . Interior . Senior “B” .men s 
V 'league will not cbme until some­
time in October when the annual 
;■ league meeting is held in one ol 
' The Valley centres. .
' •* Omegas’ secretary Bert White 
wrote a reply to Interior Basket-
■ ball Association president Bob 
-Hall’s letter published in the Ap- 
Iril. 1 edition of the Herald. Fol-
■ lowing is Bert White’s letter:
\ y .1 have in front ô  me a letter
from Mr. Bob Hall, president of 
the Interior Basketball Associ- 
<ition, which was reproduced in 
Ĵ londay, April Ist’s Herald under 
• 4.he headline: ♦ "Will Senticton 
 ̂ enter U.S. Loop?’’ Some of the 
‘statements htiade by Mr. Hall aie
■ in need of correction and I be- 
, Jleve I am in a position to make
■the necessary coiTections.
! The Penticton Basset ball A.sso- 
■elation is not trying to-deny what 
)s in the constitution of the In­
ferior Ba.skethall As.sociation. 
The constitution of the Interior 
' Basketball Association does stale 
4hat -ejection of participants will 
be reported to the executive by 
the referees, etc. But as manager 
! of teams for two years, I have 
iiot had this procedure followed 
fifter a player or players had 
 ̂-been ejected. I have been in the 
habit of a completely different 
; jyTocedure being followed by the 
. executive in leagues at the coast.
‘ I  can cite occasions when a mem­
ber of the Penticton Omegas was 
ojected for what - the ejecting 
; i’eferee considered unsportsman- 
i hke,conduct (twice this year pri- 
bf to the occasion in question) 
i!and Nothing further was done. 
This being the procedure one is 
jÊ ccustomed to, it is the one ae 
expects. The Penticton associa- 
; hioii feels that Bill Raptis was 
' ŝingled out for suspension when 
»What he did was far 1‘ess un- 
'̂sportsmanlike than conduct of 
Ibther players which resulted in 
»nc suspension and no action on 
^he part of the league executive 
i tMr. Janicki of Vernon felt that, 
*Bill Rapt-is should be judged on' 
^is, past record and not on the
• areideht in question. One wonders 
If “ Mr: Janicki would like 'to-̂ be 
ĵudged on past conduct in a -like
• ‘incident?
The Penticton Association iif 
■ <glad to have Mr. Hall cOnfir.ni' 
'the fact that referee reports aqts 
‘ Jof unsportsmanlike conduct and 
wvonders whether a report hâ  
yheen obtained from Pat Gibb as 
was requested by the Penticton
• B̂asketball Associatiom
-■ j' In the matter "'f a referee's 
. rcliniĉ  the information given in 
’ 'Mr; Hall’s letter is -a strange 
- atvvisting of the truth. Mr. Htfll 
; icnows that-Pjert Whi1:e arranged 
, V-̂ hh Mr. Wink Willox for several 
1. -Ijasketball clinics to be held in 
V Okanagan centres. These arrange- 
•; inents were made while Bert 
i ?Whlte was in attendance at the 
: annual meeting of the B.C. Ama- 
; ieur Association as the repre-
Iip S
m
tentative Of the Interior Basket- 
jail Association. On his return-to 
.he Okanagan Mr. White-inform- 
acl the High Schools Association 
ind also the interior Basketball 
Association that Mr. Willox was 
planning to come to the Okan­
agan and suggested that Mr. Jim 
Panton, Recreation Director for 
the Okanagan organize a series 
of clinics and make the necessary 
arrangements with Mr. Willox.
It was very frustrating to then 
find Penticton overlooked com- 
.pletely when the tour was ar­
ranged by Mr. Panton.
Further as to the referees clin­
ic held in the Pen-Hi gym. There 
were six would-be referees in 
attendance, and or' one was 
a member of the'On.oga basket­
ball team. The fact that these six 
wefe in-attendance attests to'the 
fact that they were definitely 
interested in becoming fully 
qualified referees. Yet, after writ­
ing exams and receiving informa­
tion, etc., they were told there 
would be anotSier clinic in Kelow­
na the following week — but no 
dinic was held. Three members of 
the Penticton executive went to 
.see Mr. Hall to find out what was 
necessary if these people wei’e to 
become fully qualified referees. 
After some discussion, Mr. Hall 
wrpte to Chuck Lajdlaw, referee- 
in-chief, such letter being for­
warded by yours truly. Mr.-Laid- 
law gave no definite information 
but did .promise to travel south 
with the Kamloops Merchants to 
floor-test at least one of the ref­
erees. He did not do so. And so 
it went, people interested in be­
coming fully qualified referees 
but not knowing how to do so. 
The Penticton clinic was jalso for 
Kelowna and'Vernon referees and 
yet none of thê e officials travel­
led to Penticton.
We now feel that there has 
been sufficient correspondence 
an  ̂ that‘the time has come feyr 
action. If the Interior Basketball 
Association as a duly constituted 
organization are sincerely will 
irig to carry out their duty to the 
game, the time is ripe fpr this 
body to act — one •way dr’ an 
other — on the recommendations 
presented by the Penticton Ama­
teur Basketball Association!
Bad
V ' . 1
T H E  B IG  M O M E N T  w a sn ’t  f a r  a w a y  w h en  these th re e  boxers, Bob P e e l, M a tth e w  
B atis te  an^a A n d y  A rn o ld  w o u ld  c ra w l th ro u g h  th e  ropes fo r  th e ir  f irs t  bou t in th e  
S po kane G o lden  G loves boxing ch am pion sh ips . P ee l o f P en tic to n , w e n t on to  ta k e  
th e  ru n n e r-u p  spot in th e  lig h t h e a v y -w e ig h t d ivis ion o f th e  novice event. B atis te , 
o u t o f th e  L ions’ A th le tic  club in  O ro v ille , lost his fig h t on a decision. P e n tic to n ’s 
A rn o ld , d ra w in g  G e ra ld  G ra y  o f M o n ta n a , w ho  sported  one o f th e  best records a t th e  
gloves event, lost his fe a th e rw e ig h t senior f ig h t  w h en  he rece ived  a cut over th e  
r ig h t  eye, I t  req u ired  fo u r  stitches. ' ________ ,
Plait Approved T o  Create 
Interest In Babe Ruth
Bad luck has a hand in almost 
everything and Tuesday night, 
there was no exception for Bob 
Peel.
Peel, boxing in the light heavy­
weight division of the novice 
event in the Spokane Golden 
Gloves, threw a stiff right punch 
that lo.s.t him the fight and also 
the crown in his division.
In the ring with Gary Kuhns 
of Yakima YMCA dub. Peel 
ju.st about had his opponent out 
in the first minute of the first 
round. At 1:08, Bob’s stiff right 
punch mis.sed the mark and 
.snapped his neck at tiie .same 
time. He went down and referee 
Pete Radamakor gave the deci­
sion lo Kulins to prevent further 
injury lo Peel.
Peel hud been going groat in 
all his fights. The first one, held 
Monday afternoon, was slow but 
Peel had the upper edge and won 
on a split deeision.
Monday evening, he fought 
again, this time against John 
McKie of Bridgeport. The fight 
was a crowd pleaser with botli 
hoys giving the spectators lots of
Junior Saseball
, .A safety 'check arid driving 
skill event will be held this Sun­
day at Skaha lake. - ^
. Penticton’s Cavalier Cu^om 
car club is holding, the event 
Which /Starts as i:30 p.m.
'All 'rnotorists holding vMld 
drivers’ liceniseB are invited.'to 
compbte tor several prizeŝ  don 
ed by Penticton merchants.
. Entry fee is , 75 cents and 
fornis niay be recelved' from any 
club. member during this week.
L in  Coates, p res id en t o f th e  local B ab e R a th  league, 
has b ro u g h t up a p la n  w h ic h  he hopes w i l l  c rea te  p a re n t  
in te re s t in  B abe R u th  b aseball.
His suggestion was to send a 
Babe Ruth bulletin to all par­
ents of boys playirig ball. This 
bulletin, to come out every two 
weeks, would include the minutes 
of the preceding executiv(^meet- 
i>ig, a note from either a player, 
umpire, coach or parent as to 
what part they "play in baseball.̂  
The bulletin would also contain 
comments from parents,, notices 
•of help needed by the league, a, 
lineup of the next two weeks 
game, present standings, top bat­
ters and pitchers. , , •
This notice would help to bring 
the ̂ parents closer to Babe Ruth 
ball' and also show them' the 
men doing all the work are teach- 
in gtheir boys something and: are 
not just' glorified baby sitters.
Another suggestion .Was to 
have two parents make a Col­
lection from the spectators at 
each game. Two adults would be 
chosen at random for each game.
Conner Clarke of Keremeos 
was present at the meeting and 
informed th® e.xebutive he has 
lined up '24 youngsters to 
ball.
• Junior baseball is on its way 
back to the ball park. A meeting 
will be held in Summerland’s 
Jubilee arena, 2 p.m. Sunday to 
investigate the possibilities of re­
viving Junior ball in Oliver, 
Summerl'and, Kelowna, Vernon, 
Penticton, Hediey and Naramata.
The South Okanagan Junior 
league has been defunct for two 
years. When tiie Penticton Base- 
i  ball Commission was formed, one 
ox their main interests was to 
•see if Junior baseball couldn’t be 
brought back to the South Okan- 
Agan.
Looking to the future, the com­
mission couldn’t see how Senior 
baseball could survive without a 
junior team to draw young play­
ers from.
The PBC hopes to finance Pen­
ticton’s team through funds rais- 
icd at the $10-a-plate dinner, slat­
ed for next Wednesday, April 10 
at 6 p.m.
Any ffersons interested in jun­
ior ball are asked to attend the 
meeting in Summerlaftd.
action. Peel woij by a unanimous 
decision.
Andy ■ McQoldriok . said . he | 
thought PeeLwas first injured-in' 
the first fight 'When he .took a“' 
harft punch to the back of the- 
neck. He said it ju.st needed that 
.strain to .snap it and taike hltt 
out for good.
Bad luck also took after Andy. 
Arnold of the Penticton club. 
Andy, who has had over 150 
fights in his amateUr career, was 
entered in the featherweight d!- 
vi.sion of the senior event.
To start things off, Andy' 
weighed in at 125V» pounds. He 
had to cut his weiglvt down to 
12.5 pounds because there was no 
aliowance for ti'aveiling, tUsual­
ly, there is an allowance of two 
pounds for those travelling to 
fights.)
Trainer McGoldrlck sweated 
Andy down to 12314 pounds to 
make the weight division. How-' 
ever, tlie wor.st was to come.
Andy drew Gerald Gray lor 
his first fight. Gray along with' 
his twin brother Herald were, 
from Brownsville Montana. Ger­
ald fought his first match In
1950 in Montana aqd.wsnt 
compete in 169 others, winning 
65," losing -lour êtnd t̂ îtgg: siHlil 
deci^ons or xlra'ttffi on She 4atheii.s!
With 'Array ATnoTfl's he
had to draw a boy who had oî e 
of -the meat - irripressSve ŷ coria$ 
at; the Golden CTioVes oveiit-; 
What made it wor.se was tlfet 
Gerald was a southpaw, thus -a 
hal'd boy'to hit. «
The first round saw Andy lô e 
but by .a wery close margin, 'ih 
the s.econd round, Arnold Was 
en -Closer but he receive  ̂ a oiit 
above the right eye and tefeteq 
Radamaker cal let! the at
1:59.
Thi.s was not the first tithe 
Arnold lost oilt because of a cut. 
In "the -Olympic trials, he look 
one from a head butt and was 
forced to quit.
Luck was against the Pentic­
ton club from the start. At the 
border, Wally Arnold and Charlie' 
Goeckel were not allowed Inld 
the U.S,., because they didn’t have 
visas. Both are new to Canada.
Charlie and Wally will travel 




By w a Bb e n  k . Cook 
Canetdd's Most W a n te d  Slacks .............. 2 9 5 0
MEN*S WEAR Compahy Ltd.'
.323 Main St. f  cntlcton, B.C. Dial 4025 
“ URST WITH THE HNESr*
Registration This 
Weekend, Rabe Ruth
Registration of all Babe Ruth 
basebaJl pool players and any 
I'.oys interested will trike place at 
the Babe Ruth park across from 
Penticton Memorial arena, Sat­
urday, qt 1:30 p.m.
,,Boys must be betweori , the 
a^es of 13 and 15 hs of 3<̂ ptem- 
her 1. 0 0 «
•V.
The Babe Ruth league exec­
utive is looking for coaches and 
managers to handle each of the 
four teams the'league will field 
this season.
Any persons Intorcsteĉ  are 
asked to phone president Lin 
Coates at 3133.
Meeting Toitiishi
Penticton’s riding club will hold 
it regular monthly meeting to­
night in the upper floor of the 
Fire hall, at 8 p.m.
A program ha.s been made up 
to interest any new members 
who wish to turn out and join 
the club. Several very interesting 
films will be shown featuring the 
training of thoroughbreds and 
the history and usefulness of 
other famous breeds such as 
Arab-Morgan-Amerlcan saddle  
horse.
Parents and children arc espe­
cially welcomed to this meeting 
in order thot they may become 
bettor acquainted with the alms 




Bob' Hall, president of the In­
terior Basketball association in­
formed the Herald yesterday 
that statements made in a story 
titled ’’BCABA President Basil 
■Sands, To Investigate Omegas’ 
Hassle" were wrong.
■-'He said.' “I was not ejected 
front! a Rutland-Teddy Bear game 
for, (Using abusive language. 
There was a technical foul called 
and I -said, ''don't worry Marg it 
•was worth.it,’ ’’
■ -He ' also questioned a state­
ment that Salmon Arm waq sus­
pended. from the Senior ' “C" 
men’s league .He said, "there 
Were no underhanded dealings in 
the suspension."
However, _ Denny Marshall, 
coach of the Salmon Arm squad, 
said, "we were suspended near 
the opening of the season be 
cause' our players were not reg­
istered. However, I took the case 
before the Interior Basketbrill 
Association and we were rein 
stated, In January, five of our 
players who worked for the gov 
ernment, were transfered to a 
camp near Chilliwack and we 
were forced to fold.”
Marshall added, "I have no 
quarrel with the league or Its 
officers and I feel we got c 
square deal at the league meet 
ing early in the season."
Teitrne))A|irSt 14
Men’s match committee captaitj 
Tim Odell said yesterday thri 
official opening of the golf club’s 
season will get underway April 
14 with the presidents vs cap 
tains mixed tournament.
Lunch will be served at 12 p.m 
and tec off time is 1 p.m.
AH members of the club are 
cordially invited to enter the 
meet.
Qouncilleetiiig
Penticton’s future in the re­
creation field win* come up for 
discussion April 17 before one of 
the largest recreation meetings 
ever held in the Peach city.
At this date, the Advisory coun­
cil will hold their first quarterly 
meeting of the year and the first 
in the history of Penticton.
The council Js made up of all 
sports, recreation and arts groups 
ill the city. The central executive 
of the.Advisory council, which is 
better knowri it’s the Recreation 
•Commission, will disclose what 
plans they , have in the recreation 
field for Penticton.
Many organizations have nam­
ed their representatives to the 
council but still many others 
have not replied to the appeal 
made publicly and by letter.
The public has been invited to 
the meeting and with the pro­
gram lined up, it should prove 
interesting to everybody.
Jim Panton, recreational dir­
ector for the Okanagan, will ad­
dress the meeting to be held in 
Penticton's Memorial arena. 
F'llms illustrating what a recre­
ation con|mlssion can do for a 
community will be shown.
Here’s t i real opportunily to .support Baseball apd have
the'time 6f yoUr life at the-some thtte 
right now.to the
PENTiaO N BASEBALL 
' COMMISSION
get a ttî ket





Here is the lineup foivthe 
first practices of the Ll’I lea­
guers for next week.
I'O ami 11-year-olds are 
asked to bo at the Ll’l league 
park nt 2 p.m., Sunday.
Nliie-ycar-blds will take to 
the field for the first time this 
season at 5:30 p.m. Monday.
Eiglit-year-olds are slated for 
their first look-see at baseball 
Mtis season at 5:80 p.m. Wed­
nesday.
Parents are aske<l to remem­
ber these times and dates.
F o r T h e  G a rd e n
B A M B O O  RAKES —  KImura
Buy one that w ill last tho ta a io n  ........... :
STEEL RAKES )  g R
Bert quality . From .......................... ................
H A N D  TOOLS
Trowels, Rakes, Forks —  Each ..................
FRUIT TREE SPRAY 1  2 5
1 lb. makes 10 gallons —  Lb...................... J l*
M ILORGANITE FERTILIZER C  S Q
N o w  in convenient 8 0  lb. sack —  Each e J *
ALASKA FISH FERTILIZER A A ^
C a ll In A nd See The N e w
LAWN AERATER
The latest w ond er In law n  cultivation
Wings Sloppeil In Five Games
Bruins Tackle
Guest Speok^ . . . • - .i,; (
BOB B R O W N  A N D  ASSOCIATES 
o f  Vancotp^fr ’Mountkajs
FILM O F 1 9 5 6  WORLD SERIES 
fe a tu rin g  D O N  LARSEN’S
Tickets from  C urley ’s .lApirteances o r  fio w sfi^ id ’s  H e a l
Estote
Proceeds to Benefit Baseball in Penticton
Senior 1 | i^  IBtili
1HEETINBm n m
T u e ^ a y ,  A | t : i l ; . 9 i h p.m.
'A t The
^an oflb n  L '# e n  lliill
• • I I
everyone Inlere^od tin tt|te .ienHnuance -of Hockey in 
'Pehtirtanialre rttgedlfo dllend.,' ' V'
'President.
The surprising Boston Bruins, who rcfuood 
to quit despite Mcauon long troubles which In- 
chided the retirement of goalie Terry Snwchuk, 
square off against the high-scoring Montreal 
Canadlons tomorrow night In the o|)cnlng game 
of the Stanley cup final series In Montreal.
Out-hustling the bigger and more polished 
Detroit Rod Wings, the Bruins capped one of 
tl!o biggest upsets in sports this year by defeat­
ing the Wings, 4-3, last night to gain the final 
round along sldejlie Canadlons.
Montreal batllod tltrough two minutes and 
11 soeonds of overtime before Maurice Rlchard'o 
rebound goal eliminated llie over-matched Now 
Yoik R.iiig.ci;;, 1 3, lo gain Ihf final round. Tim;, 
both Boston and Montreal made It to the final 
In five games.
Montreal’s advance lo the finals hardly sur- 
l)rlsed anyone, ImiI It was an entirely different 
story for the scrappy Bruins. Pleked to finish 
last In regiilai'-Heii.son play, the Bi'idns moved In 
front early In the'campaign and led the league 
through Hie first half. After Snwchuk quit be- 
ennse of n Idood fllsease In mld-soason, the cluub 
faltered until Don Simmons moved up from 
Springfield to tnke over the nets.
Coach Milt Schmidt kept lYianeuverlng ami 
the club finished third at the end of the regular 





. . . tloelcH fires winner
Montrofll seven times each. The Red Wings 
wound up fii'sl nnd Montreal was second.
Veteran Doug Mohns was the sparkplug In 
the Bruins' clinching victory over the Red 
Wings, who will bo ab.sent from the finals for 
the first time In four campaigns. Mohns scored 
one goal and assisted on two others ns the 
Bruins kept coming from behind to gain the 
victory.
The Rod Wings twice led, by 1-0 and *2-1, 
but the roof fell In In the third period when 
the Bruins scorci,! three straight llme.H wllh 
Cal Gardner getting the winner at 15:16. Buddy 
Boorie and Leo Lnblne tallied Boston’s other 
goaln.
For the Conadlens, Richard, the oldest piny 
er In the National Hookey Lbngue nnd the 
game’s most prolific acoror, ended n hectic 
battle. The New Yorkers fought back from n 
3-0 deficit In the third period to He the score 
with Parker MacDonald, Rod Sullivan fuid ITuny 
Howell, who scored only tlii'ce goals during the 
regular .season, beating goalie Jacque.s Plante.
.Tcnn Bclivcnii nml Flovrl Cnrrv notched 
Montricnl’s earlier goals wllh Bellvoau getting 
two of them. Fcir Richard the winner was his 
W5th post-Honson goal, nn all-time high. He atao 
has Jicomd 493 4{oials during the rcgular-sr'ason, 
another all-time high.
You are invite^ to become a  member
'oI the
Penlicton idf £ QeuDtrjf Blub
1 t
RATES ARE fS  FOLLOWS:
M on .......................'.....I...............................................................................    $ 4 0 .0 0
L n d io s .........................................................................................
M a rrla d  s C o u p lo t......  O liO O
Boginnors —«• M on ................................................................................    2 6 .0 0
Deginnerc L a d io t .....v - . .................................................................  1 5 ;6 0
H igh School S tu d e n ti.......................................................................... 5 .0 0
S odo l Motnbore ..... ....... -............................................ 5 .0 0
D u et ore p a y a b le  by M a y  U t . A fte r that d a te  G reen  
T e e i w ill b e  d iarged  a i  T o llo w ii M o n . to FrI., $ 1 .5 0  
per d a y ; S at. and  Sun. $2 .Q 0; finy  d a y  a fte r, 6 :0 0  p .m . 
$ !  .00; w e e k ly  td te  $ T .5 0 .
D u e l m ay  b e  pe ld  ot fh#  Clubhbuee o r  m atted to? the  
Seciettiry ^Box 191
<.
Published every M Q N 0A Y, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
Classified Advertisin'? 
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge 30c 
One line, one inser­
tion ........... ......,15 c
One line sub.̂ equent. 
insertions ;...... 10c
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions 7%c 
(Count live average ' 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, .to 
the line.)






25t* extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates — same 
as classified sched­
ule.
by the Penticton 
Herald LUl.
186 Nanaimo Ave. W. 
Penticton, B.C.
G. 3. ROWIAND, 
Publisher.
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
W A J ^ T i D C O M IN O iV iM IS
WANTED, needlework, alte’’a- 
tions and tailoring repairs. Phorje 
4808. 30-42
Subscription Price by Mail: $4.00 per year in 
Canada;’ $5.00 by mall in U.S.A.
Homo Delivery by Carrier; 60c per month.
Deadline for Classifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
Telephones: General OHicc 4002 
News Office 4055
Authorized as .second 
class Mail, Post Office 
Department, Ottawa.
DEATHS SALE FOR SALE
G. & G. WELL DRILLING LTD. 
Iri igation ahd Domestic Wells 
Diilled Anywhere in B.C. 
Trans-Canada Highway, RR 1,
'< Abbotsford, B.C.
30tf
ORCHARD and cannery foreman 
required. First class equipment 
arid accommodation. Year round 
employfnent. State experience 
and salary expected in first in 
stance. Box L38, Penticton 
Herald. 38-40
RUMMAGE Sale, Presbyterian 
Church Hall, April 6th, 2 p.m.
39-40
LMAU
RUMMAGE sale, Rebekah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall, Saturday, April 13th 
2 p.m. F-34-43
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, cofiper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific G357. 32-tf
THE L.A. to Branch 40, Cana­
dian Legion will hold a Whist 
Drive Monday, April 8th at 8 
p.m. in Legion Hall. Good prizQ,s. 
Refreshments. Everyone welcome
rA 'rr^TION~ALL~^MEN~  
The Women’s Day of the Nation­
al Co-op Union Congress, will be 
held in the Prince Charles Hotel, 
April 9th. Sessions begin at 9 a.m. 
You are invited to attend. 40-4J.
THE PghiTICTON H E fiA ip , Friday, April 5, 1957
WANTED to rent cafe or coffee 
bar on a main highway, by two 
dependable women. Box .13(5, Pen­
ticton Herald. 37-40
HOUSEKEEPER-companlon for 
elderly lady. One* that is interest­
ed in a good home with .some 
remuneration. References. Phone 
4913 lor appointment. 39 40
CROFT — Passed away in the 
Penticton Ho.spital, April 3, 1957, 
Frederick James Gilbert Croft 
formerly of West Summerland, 
aged 78 years. Survived by hi.s 
loving wife, M̂ iry, .tlirce. sons, 
Ĵ iawrence of Toronto; William 
and John of West Summerland; 
three daughters, Mrs. Catheryn 
Witwicki, Lynn Lake, Man.; 
Mrs. Florence McDonald, San 
Manu^, Arizona: Mrs. Margaret 
Wadef West Summerland and 
eleven grandchildren. Funeral 
^rvices. for the late Mr. Croff 
were conducted frdha the Penti- 
costal church, West Summerland, 
F̂riday, April 5th at 2:30 p.m., 
Reverend J. E. Shannon officiat: 
fed; Interment Peach Orchard 
jplemetehy. Roselawn Funeral 
i|Tome in charge of arrangements.
OR I'RADE - - Dfealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
antj u.sed wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior' St., Vancouver. 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32fc.
1951 CUSTOM Ford 4 door sedan, 
radio and heater. Will accept old­
er or small car as part payment. 
Reasonable, for quick sale. 78 
Eckhardt Ave. E. 40-41
BRAND new throe bedroom 
home on Vernon Avenue, near 
school. Automatic gas heat. Good 
lot. Full price $9500. Down pay­
ment $3000, balance $75 mpnthly. 
Phone 5638. 31-t£
WANTED to buy, car trailer, 
approximately Vj ton capacity. 
Phone 5377.
PERSONAL^
PRIVATE money available for 
mortgages or dl.scount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7, Pontib- 
ton Herald. 12-tf
Province of British Columbia
“Change of Name Act”̂ (Sep. 6 ) 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB CHANGE OF NAME
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an applicatipn will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics for 
a change o£̂ name, pursuant to 
the provisions of the “Change of 
Name Act,” by me: WILLIAM 
KONKIN, of 939 Dynes Avenue, 
in Penticton, in the Province of 
British Columbia. To change my 
name from William Konkin to 
MARTEN DALE SPRINGFORD. 
My wifes name from Anne Kon­
kin to STELLA SPRINGFORD. 
My minor unmarried child’s name 
from Nina Konkin to JENICA 
SPRINGFORD.,
''Dated this 25th day of March, 
A.D. 1957.
(Signed) WILLIAM KONKIN.
Contimied from Fŝ ge One
IT’S DANGEROUS 
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth, badly worn 
tires.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES!
__________________ ' Have those tires re-treaded now.
32 INCH Viking Gas Ranga, 4 We u^^only the finest Firestone 
“ materials, and back every job
WANTED money for first mort­
gages, GO'/t of value on new 
houses, 6%Vr interest and $400 
bonus. Apply Box A39, Penticton 
Herald. 39-52
WANTED to buy. Allen mover; 
slate condition and price. J. Wors- 
fold, Cawston. 39-40
MONEY available to discount 
1st mortgages and agreements 
for sale. Confidential. Box S34, 
Penticton Herald. 34-86
THE Fraternal Order of Eagles 
are sponsoring a dance to bo hold 
in the Canadian Legion Auditor­
ium on March 30th commencing 
at 9 p.m. Admission 50c! Music 
by the Okanagans. Everybody 
welcome.
;npnth§ old, exceUen|; condition 
Price $165.00. Phone 5537, West 
Summerland.
FOR-SALE or trade, new Inter­
national TD14 tractor. Phone 
-5885. 40-42
WEDSMNGS
with a new tire guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 — $10.95. 
PENTIC3TON RE;-TREADING & 
VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St, Penticton, B.O.
Phone 5630 36-tf
ENGLISH couple with family of 
three children, seek orchard em-- 
ployment, accommodation provid­
ed a great help but nĉ  essen­
tial. Haines, Beachside Motel, 
RRl, Penticton. 39-40
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burnell of 
/'est Summered, announce tijxe 
s j .̂ai;riage qf t§kix xtrAy daughter 
'^lliAW Shirley Eunice of the RC; 
'|AF to LAC Cpnald iSruce Cruni- 
&ack also, of son of -
Mr. and 3Vfcs,̂ ’€ruj^ack 'of Brant- ; 
Uord, Ontario, The‘marriage took 
‘̂ lace . on March 18, 1957 at 'the 
RCAF Chapel at Langan Eng-̂  




Three bedroom 5%% NHA home 
on 70’xl20’ lot with full base­
ment, four piece colored bath­
room, large kitchen, hardwood 
floors, paved driveway and car 
port. Only $3,500 down, full price 
$15,500;. terms available. Phone 
owner 5996. No agents, pl^se.
40-42
ED-EN Villas Subdivision have a 
few choice MHA approved lots 
available. Phone Ben W. Nyen 
2020. 38-40
LOVELY new three bedroom 
hpme on large lot close in. Fu^ 
price $15,800.p0, $5,000.00 down 
payment. Will consider smaller 
house or other property as down 
payhJent. Box H40, Penticton 
HefMd. 40lf
1952 Customlifxe Meteor 4 door 
sedan beige in color, heater, four 
new tires, just had major motor 
tune. up. OnlY 19,200 miles. May
POWER Saw Faller with owp 
machine wants contract. Phone 
5160. 39-41
YOUNG couple, no children, 
want to* rent a one or two bed 
room, furnished or partly furn­
ished house, close in. Reply Box 
N39, Penticton Herald. 39tf
WANTED for 170 bed General 
Hospital, male chef to take 
charge of main kitchen and daily 
ordering for selective menu un 
der the superivision of dietitian 
40 hour week, straight shifts.
ANNUAL general meeting pf the 
Penticton Flying Club, Monday, 
April 8th at 8 p.m.. in the Prince 
Charles Hotel. The purpose, elec­
tion of officers, purchasing an 
aircraft and membership. This 
is an extremely important meet­
ing. Plea.se try to be there.
40-41
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Oroviilo, Washington. 55-t£
THE COBPOBATION OF THE 
CITY OF PENTICTON
TAKE NOTICE THAT:- 
1. Couuncil of the Corporation 
of the City of Penticton intends 
to install a domestic water main 
along Timmins Street from the 
northwest corner of Lot 1, Map 
5664 tn Conklin. Avenue as a local 
Improvement under the provi­
sions of the Local Improvement 
Act, and intends to specially a.s- 
soss a pari of the cost upon the 
land abutting directly on the 
wor-k. The estimated cost of the 
work is $3,766.00, of which .$3,152.- 
00 is to be paid by the Corpora­
tion, and the estimated special 
rate per foot frontage Is $1.80.
2. The special assement is to 
bo paid in five installments.
Persons desiring to petition 
agains under-taking tiro work 
must do so on or before the 6th 
day of May, 1957. .
DATED at Penticton, B.C. this 




Some Power Users 
TePajfTheirS ills  
Earlier This MonthLOST — Brown felt knittingbag. Phone ̂ 8-2495. 39-40
----------- — --------——-------- ;—  Some Pentreton power users
LOST in vicinity of United are being asked to pay their bills 
Church, Black Alaska Diamond a uttle earlier-this month, 
earring. Reward- Phone 3152. City Treasurer William Cooper
----- —̂ T-—— —----------------- :—  reports that a revision of the
LOST, black diamond stone ear- cyclical billing system has
ring on Nanaimo Aye. Wednes- i-esulted 'in advancing tlie pay­
day morning. 1435 Ellis St., Kel- mejij date for some accounts due 
owna.
•take" trade. Phone 3833 days and Apply, stating age and qualifica- 
evenings 2763. . 38tf tions, to Chief Dietitian, Kelowna
General Hospital.
ELECTRIC cerhfent mixers. oil furnace, for gr^
. wheelbarroWs ' tor rent, Pentic-1 BTU. complete
; fon Engineering, 173 Westipte: WRh ?J^o|tamn burner 
'■ atPr SSitfiitentEpls, $199,150. Pacific Pipe and
: f  ' . , ,-----Phone 4020. 98-tt
i ;^ROJECTORiS for rent, movies
TWO or three bedroom NHA 
homes or will draw blueprints 
and build to suit owner. Lots av­
ailable. Phone 5611 or call at 97 
Bennett Ave. ■" ggtf
1 f>R ' 
S.lj’Pr'slidislides. Stocks Camera Shop. I TWO-bedroom house, full basê30-42tf ment. turnace, 220 wiring, close 
to schools. Phone 5693. 26-tf
38-40
EXECUTIVE and family wants 
to rent two or three bedroom 
modern house in city. Box K 23, 
Penticton Herald, ' . 23-tf
JOHN Deere one-row potato 
planter with fertilizer attach­
ment, ready for work, $75.00. Al­
so small foot-power potato grad-
êr $35.00. Apply 902 Government ^arty with $2000 cash
'desires four room house, before 
passenger I April 19th. Modern with base-
PRACTICAL partner with office 
abilify wanted for woodworking 
businiess in fast growing Okan- 
egan city — reason ill health. 
Box E36 Penticton Herald. 36-41
AGENTS l is t in g s
SUMMERLAND 
. FOR  ̂
COUNTRY LIVING
Orchards, Small Holdings, 
Houses, 70 It. lots , only $800.
SEE SUMMERLAND FIRST 
WITH '
Lome Perry
Real Estate - Insurance 
West Summerland, Tel. 5556
28tf
j l^UITES for 'j-ent. Phone 5342.
1953 Pontiac five 
coupe, one owner car. Absolutely ment reasonable price. Lake
1Q5-TF ^  Iteme on over % acre lot. radio, and heater, f^mage preferred. agetes.
‘To 1/̂ /ill I -v- I \VritG Mr. L. EsslGr» GGnors-l Ec*2 hedrooms. automatic oil heat, 
70 bedroom units furnished, magnificent view, fully landscap- 
3pring rates. Ogopogo Auto Court ed, lew minutes from city oeti* 
3kaha Lake Road, Phone 4221. kre. Phone evenings 4098.
livery, Penticton. 39-41
30-42 3-TF
SINGLE furnished cabin, no bed- 
iding, gents only* 783 Winnipeg 
Street, 39-.401
FIVE acres mixed orchard on 
Skaha Lake flat, to rent on sh,ere; 
the-crop basis. No dweBlng. 
Phono 2366. 39-41
'GOODWILL” U.sed Cars—Why 
pay more — Why take less?- 
For Real Value and Easy terrqs 
phone or write:
$1,49.5.
GROVE MOTORS LTD. _____________
100 Front St, Phone 2805 I prjvaTE money available fo*
38-401 mortgages or dtecount of .agree-
1Q/1Q mcnts fot ssle. Box G7 PentictoH1949 Dodge Fordor Sedan, brand * - Fll-tf
new motor, a really clean ear in 
I side and out. .$795.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 Front St.
n'HREE room furnished apart 
Iment. Apply 200 Westminster W. j und 5628.
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phone tp serve you ~  5666 j 4059
28-40tf
1956 Ford F800 Ch. and cab, full
EXPERIENCED cashier for gro­
cery. super market. Please state 
Phone 2805 I age, experience and marital sta- 
38-401 tus. Reply Box A40, Penticton 
Herald. 4041
air big engine, 5,500 miles. Phone WANTED housekeeper, three or
38-40 I four days a week; sleep out; two 
adults. Phone 2886,- • 40-41
TWO bedroom modern hr-no on
Ia VAILABLE May 1st, modem pmotcf NHA nnnroved hirlld- two'large lots, with fruit trees TWO or ĥree b-idrooin house, 
two beclroom home partial- iH cw  sSbtllvIslon For “"O J"-. «o«d location. WW fmnsidor leasa
i, Jly lurnlshed, $125.00 per month partlcplars, nHono 5692. 33.tl 3647.
I j|Pr|one 4255.  ̂ -̂-----------  u-iiv hiiv i>
! ------r---r:—:---- "r*— FOR SALE — View lot on Dun- ..y
38-t£ Phone 5694 evenings. 40-42
^MODERN unfurnished orchard 
mome on Skaha Lake Bench, $40 
Iper month. References required. 
Iphono 5554
FOR SALE 
can Ave. 69’ 
Phone i6292.




iolus bulbs wlien you can get llic 
world’s finest grown right here 
in the Okanagan. Free catalogue 
of 250 choice varieties. 100 No. 1 
mixed from be.st sort.s, $4.00. Me-
2 Front Street, R-ntlclon, phoiK blooming size $3.00.
' ------  Add B.C. tax. Me-
CHOREMASTER Sales & Ser
LiGffrhi^TsSteopln'B roonTm;-1 “ 'S " " fTihAWA iGCi i 1 c i t i liQi\c
lady. Phone 4637. Authorized dculora forlF O.B.
GOOD used safe. Slate make and 
size to Box D40, Penticton Her­
ald.
IN T E R V IE W E R S
PART-tImo casual work gather­
ing marketing and opinion Infor-
LAWRENCE, CARSON & 
McKEE LTD.
322 Main St. Penticton B.C. 
Phones 3826 - 3867
SEE US FOR MAIN STREET 
PROPERTY. WE HAVE SOME 
REAL GOOD BUYS.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
3 b.r. home with about every­
thing, large l.r., dining room 
utility roonv & car port. Close to
beacji. $14,750, $4,600 down.«
AN UP TO DATE HOME 
Hardwood floors, full basement, 
automatic oil furnace, real gootl, 
location and $50 a month reve­
nue from another liuilcjlng. Full
price $16,500, $5,0GQ dowh-'i*
BEAUTIFUL 3 B.R. HOME 
On the Lakeshore, that has every­
thing. Couldn't bo replaced at tlio 
listed price of $16,!SOO.OO. Shown 
by Appointment onjy.
on the 20th of each month, to 
the 15th.
The move i$ designed to level 
out the jbilling' work in accord­
ance with the increasing load in 
various •areas.
Payment dfite for a number of 
other accounts, is also being ad­
vanced-by five days. .*
All power, users vyUl find they.] 
have a new account code this 
month.
RUTHERFORD, BAZEH & CO.
Chartered Accountants
Royal ]$ank Building.
Pfentlcton, B.G. Phone 2837¥
has subsidized irrigation to the 
tune of ■ $150,000.’'
J. W. Johnson volunteered to 
answer the question “why go 
pumping, if there is sufficient 
gravity water?” He said city 
council had to install pumps be­
cause home-owners, advised ■ to 
let taps drip to prevent freeze-up, 
liad let them run continuously 
and emptied the reservoir.
Mr. Southworth said tlie Skaha 
Lake pumping plan had become 
an issue because'it seemed to him 
the city .was contracting for 
something it didn’t require.
He also quoted the late Mayor 
Matson as being against the idea 
ahd wishing any contract hold 
up.
Asked if there is a. water prob­
lem in Penticton as acute as has 
i.een indicated,. E. A. Titchmai'sli 
•■•aid the city is chronically sliort 
ot water and both gravity and 1 
[lumping .systems must be main­
tained to provide a continuous 
supply.
To a request for amplification 
'4' the irrigation loss, Mr. South- 
vvortli said money spent on ex- 
jlorution fpr irrigation water 
came from domestic water earn­
ings.
"If the irrigation .system is to 
get tlie water, it should pay the 
costs of finding it,” he declared.
J. W. Johnson .said Mr. South- 
worth mi.s|5ed the point that dur­
ing the reeveship of R. J. Mc- 
Dougall it had been suggested 
that domestic water .should pay 
half the debt from cost of the 
.system.
A “three-pronged question” of 
continuity of civic government 
was introduced and the three 
members, who, resigned from 
council to run for mayor, .were 
asked to explain their positions.
Mrs. Mac(̂ leave and Mr. Titch- 
marsh both said they resigned 
early enough to avoid the need 
for two ̂ by-elections.
“I resigned right off the bat 
as one -of the two senior mem- j 
bers of council land I consider it | 
legnettable that anyone has forc­
ed on the city the nuisance and 
expense of a second by-election,” 
said Mr. Titchmarsh.
Picking up the'gauntlet, Mr. 
Southworth said he had remain­
ed on the job the final week 
and had wound up a number of 
items as the sole remaining mem­
ber of the, finarice committee and 
chairman of the land sales com­
mittee. '
“Withholding, my resighatiop— 
it was in hay pocket — was one 
of the hardest decisions I* have 
ever had 4o make,*’ he said, “But 
as a result the city was without 
a quorum - for only one and a 
half days.”
He added that no one can pre 
sume there vi'ill he hhbther by-, 
election sih.ee .the vac.aney could
be filled by .acciamation. Nor 
could anyone assume that he 
' Mr. Southworth) would be a 
candidate for the vacancy.
That ended the (Rebate. Acting 
Mayor H. M. Geddes thanked the 
Jaycees for their patience and in­
terest in civic affairs and Tor 







Apply in person to' 




AT L A S T . .
I 'v e  fo u n d  th e  p e rfe c t  
C a f  fo r  D a d d y .
1954
N/CSH R AMBLER
Cross Country 4 door Statibjo 
Wagon. Refreshing Turquoise 
with white wall tires, ai)tomo> 
tic transmission, custom radip, 
recliner seats, in foct every-f 
thing you can think of.
YOU S A W
About $ 2 , ^
»  B 9-'
Garage Co, Ud.
Westminster and Martin 
Phone 309D
m
SAFE BUY USER 
BARS and TRUfiKS
AT INLAND MOTORS LTD.
I.lucoto. M*r«ury, Sleteor Denier 
08 Nniuitmo Ave. E. I’hono 8101
ONE houjByeJteeplMg room ruteln, IchDccmaatcr, jeartlcn tractorg, ,tll- h-«i'KhHn Glad Gardens, Surnmer-
ielose In. 48 Wentinlnnter, East, 
’Cc'ntral Cabins. Phone 2442.
^pOMlorVete
lor pliono 3524. 39tf
r  FOR SALE
lern and rotary mowers. land, B.C.
MONEY for investment In first 
nortgagen or agraemonts for 
sale. Apply Box F112, Penticton 
Ternid. ' f-lJ2tf
iWATERFRONT lot 50’ x 130’ at 
Fl’i'out Creek Point. $3,800.00 or 
* ywhat offers? Terms. Ptione 4780.
’ I  __ ________
?ELECTriIĈ *Â ^̂  ̂ to
|180 amp/ Phono 4820. ■I a«TFr..... . . ........................ ........... .
RUBBER .STAMPS — One doy 
service. Made in Penticton by 
iTho Bugle Press, 55 Nanaimo 
lAvc. E. (0pp. Valley Dairy)
__________________________u m
|TWO bedroom, new modern 
Jhouso on Okanagan Avenue. Ba>*# 
Igaln price -r- total $12,000, half 
•en‘:h, bnignee ’ Phone 632(1
5 Penticton. 27-tf
1953 Bulck super two door hartl 
itop, fully oquiiiiiefl. Phone 4059 
i .38-40
[GOOD WILL USED. Care w)d 
* Tnickn, nil makes 
Howard & White Motora lAd.
2 phones to servo you — 6661
and .5628. 28-40tf
g e n u in e  Oenaral Motors Partf 
and Aceesflorles for all General 
uMotor ears, and G.M.C. Trucks
•nini
F-123-tf
T. KA'l'ON CO. (Canada) LTD.
SALE OF USED WASHERS
2 at ....................... $10.00 each
2 at ........................$19.95 each
4 a t ............................... $20.05 ouch.
T. EATON CO. tCanada) LTD.
Phone 2025 
39-tf
040 Meteor Sedan. Heater, radio,
Hlifnal Itjghts, back-up light, roar 
view mirrors, two fjpnro wheels, ,1308 Main St. 
fully insured to June. In good 
<jondltlon .and clean. Phone 5459. , , . , ^
it noon .and .after 5:30 p.m. 39-40 Internationul ton pickup
--------- --------------—  ----------- Rot'ondiHoned motor, good rub
TWO tandem logging trailers. | her. Phono 3492, evenings. 39-40 
Beady to go. Phone Koremeost
teroga. 39-43
ron me — I-IO’ trailer. Sloops 
five. Fully iM|ulppod. Emil J. 
Petersen, Okanagan Falls. 39-40
LI|fE new w)iil« uimex gar­
bage burner, cool or wood. Pliohn 
4698. 39-40
STORE building for sale or rent. 
Stock could be purchn.scd from 
estate. This building includes 
revenue. Situated in Southern 
Oluinagaa. Box R39, Penticton 
Hern Id 39-44
selling. Require roprcsontntlve 
living In Penticton area. Car an 
asset. Send full particulars to 
Western SurvoyH-Resenfeh Ltd., 
406 Province Bldg.,'Vancouver 3, 
B.C.
YOUNG woman, two depondents, 
rtOHlros permanent position cook­
ing, ment market, etc. Good 
worker and expect living wage. 
Address replies to Householder, 
2539 LonadiUe Ave., North Van­
couver, B.C. 40-42
WANTED^
propane tank for casli; 150 or 
200 gallons. P.O. Box 262, Prince­
ton. 40-41.
Evening Phonos
Jack Lawrence.............  2688
Henry Canson .............  5019
Glenn Lawrence ........... 3709
’A1 Johnson .................. JJ214




101 Lougheed Building 
304 Martin St. Penticton 
Talephone 6020
CtTY OF PEN TiaO N
Notice To A ll U tility  Users
Due to the grow th 'in various parts o f the City, it 
is -neoeteary to -revamp the e lectric  light and  domestic 
w(Yter accounts system. These changes w ill e ffec t a ll 
th e *u tility  account numbers and in a -n u m b e r o f cases 
the due d a te  w ill b e  changed. These changes com­
mence w ith . accounts m ailed  on a n d  a fte r April 5th, 
1 9 57 . '
Upon receiving your account you a re  urged to 
check th e  .due d a te . It is ap prec ia ted  that the change  
in due dates  w ill not be suited -to every customer .but 
these changes a re  necessary to m aintain  maxlrn.um ser­





LARGE tw.u beUtuoiii hunm 
located oppoaito Green Avenue 
aohool site, $3,500 down. Phong 
m 2  after 6 p.m. , 30 it
HE/U/TH ^  S W rU E S ' 
LepUhln. Kelp- .̂ oyn flour. Wheat 
germ. lOÔn whole wheat, atone 
gi'ound flour. Unbleached white 
flour, alfalfa tea, etc. Herb aup- 
pHep. Dept, of .SYER’S GUO-
00 f feve V * • ‘-r*' i ‘
way and beach, inciudlng mod­
ern houso and iwo modern cab- 
Jnrf. Roofu for expansion. Bopt 
P.39, Pcntldon Herald. .'1941
GAROFN TIME TR HERE' 
Have your garden tilled now. 
Ilcaaonablo lates. Phono .3659.
■* .38-tf
National Wholesaler of Appliance 
and Healing equipment, requires 
Sale.srnnn for Okurwigan Valley 
territory. Should have some ex- 
nr.rlnn,'o In liotllnp TTa\-e
automobile available. Permanent 
position; good working conditions 
with health and pension plans. 
Apply Box B.3H, Penticton Herald.
38-47
COMING EVENTS
LAWRENCE, CARSON & 
McKEE LTD.
322 Main St. Phonos 3826 • 3807
FOR EVERYTHING IN REAL 
ESTATE “SEE US IN THE BE­
GINNING . . . AND SAVE IN 
THE END". 33-tf




Wodne.sday, April 10th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $350 
Door Prize $10 ^
19.57 Memhershlr Cards must bo 
shown. 4-tf
RUMMAGE • Sale, Lutheran 
Church basement, 608 Winnipeg 
.St., Saturday, Api'll 13(h, 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Homo baked bread, epf-
tor> -*n,l hAiio-lini0<! Hf> enlfl
35tf
FOR EFFICIENT 
REI^IABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 




E O .W O O a B .C tS ,
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC DLUEPRINTINO
Room 8 « Bd. of Trodb Bldg. 
Phone 8089 312 Main S i
Pooflcton uwr
GUARftHTEED FOR UFE
i f S '
I. Harate N. Poxor
DJt.0., D.O|».
Foot Sp'bcia list
811 Mnin St -  nmno MSB
£very Tuesday





Doord of Trodi Building i
212 Main St. - Telephone 2836kwr
S E I B E R L 1 N 6
DELUXE Rummage Gulc, spun 
sored by Hu' SoropUinisil .(ilub 
.Sfdurdav, April 6, 11 a.m. Horne 
Cooking. 38 40
NOTICE TO CNElYflVYRS 
KATE SARAH CAIJSER, De 
coased, forpiorly of 351. Haynes 
Ave., Penticton, B.C.
NOTICE IS, HEREBY GIVEN 
that Credltor.9 and others liav- 
Ing claims against the Estate of 
Kate Saivih CanBer, the above 
mentioned deceased, are hereby 
required to send them to the 
unuerHigmsU i'HAixrv c. c-iityto- 
TIAN at Suite li5, Lougheod 
Building:, rcntjleton, B.C., before 
April i5t,h, aor̂ ?,
FRANK C. CHRISTIAN, 
SOLICITOR. F3140
fhe Sign Of 
DEPENDABILITY
PHONE 2626
Sand - Oravel - Rock
Coal • Wood »  Sowduat 
Stove ond Furnace Oil
mnr
Nylon 676x15 Tubelpss 27 .8$
Rayon 676x15 Tuboless I9.8S
Stlandaril 670x16 as low a s ........  11.45-
Terms and  Trade
' Hoot VentBcl — Air Cotidifiotiodl
"The Tire With A  Future" .
PA'BV'ro MATIIRS
Yoi^r Stelberling TIrii Moadguarters
1 8 7  N ano lm o A ve . W . • Phone 2 8 3 9 ,
l i ' '  I
THE PENTICTON HERALD, FricToy, Aprif !f, 195^
AND THE LOWEST PRICESI
Grand Forks Garage
CO. LTD.
N£W W£BTMINST£it 1 s
ahead 2-0 in its best-of-seven 
Western Hockey League play­
offs 'with Seattle. New Westmin­
ster topped the Coast division | 
winners 4-2 last night to take the 
2-0 lead in the series which re­
sumes Saturday night in Seattle.
' On the Prairies, Brandon top­
ped Edmonton 2-1 in the Prairie® 
division playoff, evening the ser-1 
ies at one game apiece. The next 
game will go Saturday night at | 
Brandon.
BASSETTS TRANSFER
Special For Limited Time Only —  Get Your Order Now 
GREEN SLABS (FIR)
1 cord .... $ 5  ■ 2 cords .... $ 8  ” 3 cords .... $ 1 X
Sawdust, good supply ..............................  unit $ 8
Spruce Slabs when available .................. load 8 5
Bassetts Are Now Equipped For
House Moving — Heavy Machinery 
And All Large Bulk Loads
We move Anything - Anywhere Anytime 
Safely and Surely
BASSETTS TRANSFER LTD.
» TRUCK HAULING OF ALL KINDS '
69 Nanaimo Ave. E. Phone 3054 - Penticton
M y Last Thoughts 
on th®
Election Campaign
Last night as I walked off the auditorium platform 
after addressing the largest audience pf the .campaign 
I felt I^had missed a most important factor.




no candidate that I 
heard in this cam­
paign ever mentioned 
how the average man 
was going to have 
enough money to pay 
his taxes.
I know that every 
investment that I 
personally have is in 
MMSSSMi jeopardy with earn­
ings shrinking in 
value. .
 ̂ I, do ,not, knpw at 
this moment how the 
city tax situation is. 
If elected  ̂ will im­
mediately investigate 
this phase and ad­
vise the council that, 
as the necessity 
arises, we will re­
duce all unnecessary 
expenses of all kinds, 
concentrate on spend­
ing. our income to 
provide work on necessary improvements to provide 
more income for opr own taxpayers.
As your reeve we survived the stringent ’30's, with 
teamwork and the knowledge gained in those years we 
should not be discouraged. >
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STORKS, Conn., (UPT —Prof., ____ ________ , ,,,
Gustav Mehlquist of the {^ricul-1 ther flowers’̂  through the 
tural College at the UniversityJ f gamma radiation.
? if;
A  S P E C T A C U L A R  F IR E  on the W est Bench W ednesday night reduced the tw o-year 
o ld  home o f  A lfr e d  H . Hunt to sm ouldering ruins in a rtiatter o f  an hour when a 
pot o f fa t on the kitchen stove caught fire. V is ib le  from  almost e v e ry 'c o rn e r  o f the 
city, firem en had little  chance to save anyth ing as the m other fied w ith  her children.
WATER SUPPLY ARGUMENTS
Continued from Page One outlined In a preliminary report worth said wryly. “The city en-
Increase will be to the detriment 
of Penticton.”
He suggested that council 
should first set a reasonable mill 
rate and then draw up its bud­
get accordingly.
Declaring that too much coun­
cil business is being done in com­
mittee, Mr. Johnson said he 
would strive to see that the pub­
lic was informed on what coun­
cil is doing.
A. C. Kendrick said council 
members cannot be experts in 
all fields and should thoroughly 
investigate the water contro­
versy, basing their final decision 
on advice of engineering experts. 
"It’s council’s duuty to listen to 
all sides, determine what is best, 
and then do it if the cost is rea­
sonable.”
Expressing happiness that 
“friends asked me to run — I 
never thought of it before,” he 
promised only that.he would do 
his best if elected.
Stuart R. Hawkins, elected by 
acclamation to fill the unexpired 
portion of the term vacated by 
Mr. Titchmarsh, told the au­
dience he was proud to be a 
member of council but he had 
nothing to say as yet. *
“I will do the best I can for 
you,” he added.
P.® F. Eraut said he 'was con­
vinced that pumping is not the 
answer to the city’s water prob­
lems, but thought investigation 
had not been thorough enough 
yet to determine how the prob 
lems should be solved.
“It’s better to spend a few 
thousand dollars to be sure you 
are right than to take the wrong 
road on insufficient advice/” he 
declared.
He noted, however, that most 
Pacific coast centres have grav­
ity water systems and that the 
two pumps on Okanagan Lake 
i)TStalled to supplement the city’s 
gravity system, are not being 
used to capacity and are not as 
big as was originally recommend­
ed. Larger pumps would be more 
than sufficient to supply the 
needs of the Skaha Lake area.
Mr. Eraut said his aim, if el­
ec,ted to council, would not be 
"reduction of taxes so much as 
getting full value for your 
money.” Ho added that he would 
strive for a better liaison be­
tween city council and the school 
board of which be is chairman.
Strong suppbrt for the Skaha 
Lake pumping plan was voiced 
by Mrs. MacCleave. She said she 
couldn’t help but take a dim view 
towards building further dams 
when present ones are neglected. 
.She said the pumping plan was
BLACKWELL’S NEW
LINERFOOD
At 1180 Qoyernment Street
NOW OPEN WITH SPECIALS in EVERY DEPT.
9
Sample Special
G R A P E F IllJ IT
trom a competent engineering 
firm hired by council.
Mrs. MacCleave denied that 
council’s committee meetings are 
“concealed business." Much pre­
liminary work must be done by 
committees, she said, because if 
it were all done at council meet- 
higs each session would last un­
til three of four o’clock in the 
morning. Committee business, 
however, is eventually brought 
to council, she added.'
She said that she considered 
extension of Penticton’s sewer 
system of urgent importance and 
thought it should be given prior­
ity over the water issue. Coun­
cil must first decide whether a 
sewage lagoon or some other dis 
posal system is to' be used, she 
declared.
Expressing a strong mterest 
in civil defence, “because of the 
knowledge of what has happened 
to our dams,” Mrs. MacCleave 
also favored setting up a city 
administrator form of govern­
ment “to give dynamic young 
blood a chance on civic govern­
ment.”
Charles Oliver suggested that 
the city doesn’t need experienced 
engineers as much as it needs 
common., sense. -Pumping water 
is a costly business while water 
runs downhill for nothing he* ob­
served.
When asked now he would go 
about, solving the city’s water 
prOjblems, he suggested sheet 
steel piling should be used to re­
inforce the present dams and 
this would be more permanent. 
He saw no shortage of water but 
only improper utilization of pre­
sent sources and dams on Pentic­
ton and Ellis creeks.
J. D. Southworth, outlining a 
5-point platform, showed the au­
dience the report prepared for 
council by Associated Engineer­
ing at a cost of $4,000. He read 
portions of it which said that 
ample water for the city’s needs 
at least until 1971 can be supplied 
from the gravity system on Pen­
ticton and Ellis creeks.
The report recommended that 
Penticton Creek, presently sup 
plying both domestic and Irrlga 
tion water, be used lor irrigation 
only and that domestic water be 
obtained from illlls creek after 
installation of a filtering plant.
“Our study of relative costs 
indicate that a gravity .system 
would bo cheaper in tho first 
instance and there would bo an 
additional saving after tho 20 
year amortization period at 
least equal to tho operating costs 
of the alternate pumping sys­
tem,” the report said. /
Mr. Soullî vortli said the engin­
eers’ recommendations made no 
montlon of pumping from Skaha 
Lake.
Ho said the snpplomentary 
pumps on Okanagan Lake wore 
in operation only 83 days It̂ st 
summer.' If these pumps, only 
Hvo-lneli, wore neplaeod with tho 
eight and a half inclt originally 
ro(;ommendod, 'llio elly water 
Mtpply eoulU ho boosted by a 
million and a Imlf gallons per 
<!ny. Titus tlioro is really no 
shortage, of water, ho said.
“I think wo'vo had loo many 
onglnocrs on council," Mr.South-
FLORIDA
FAMILY SIZE
SAFE BUY USED 
IGARS and TRUCKS
AT INLAND MOTORS LTDL,
Mim'oIii, Mi-rniry, MitO'or ili'ulrr 
OH Niiimiiim Avi<. iC, I'liiinn !<IHI
gineer should have run for coun­
cil. If he were elected council 
would then be saved the cost of 
an engineer’s salary.”
Mr. Soufhworth’s five-point 
platform called for obtaining 
domestic water from creeks; 
combining flood control work 
with the solutions to the domes­
tic water shortage; effect econ 
omies in unproductive depart 
ments; prevent unauthorized 
commitments of council; and 
plan Expenditures on a long- 
range basis.
As an -example of the fifth 
, point, Mr. Southworth said a lit­
tle foresight would have result­
ed in construction of a flood con­
trol dam on Boulder Creek, 
avoiding, the $282,000’ spent on 
Penticton Creek flood Control in 
the past few years.
E. A. Titchmarsh, declaring 
that he was running because he 
ielt a responsibility towards con­
tinuation of good government for 
Penticton, said he was running 
on his record alone without 
promises or solicitation of votes.
Reading from records of coun­
cil minutes at meetings in Dec­
ember and January, he noted 
that Mr. Southworth had voted 
in favor of adopting the Skaha 
Lake pumping plfin in principle 
and of engaging the Associated 
Engineers for engineering work 
on installation of a domestic wa­
ter system for the Skaha Lake 
area,
Mr. Southworth later explain­
ed that on these occasions coun­
cil was already committed to the 
course of action approved and a 
negative vote would have, accom­
plished nothing. However, he re­
called that he had vited against 
the project on three other occa­
sions.
Mr. Titchmarsh' said he had 
nothing against a gravity water 
system if the dams are adequate­
ly built.
“ĵ Iost of the dams we have' 
built around here don’t come un- 
deî  that category,” he added.
Agreeing that the city’s dom­
estic water system would always 
remain a gravity system essen­
tially, he said pumping equip­
ment is necessary to supplement 
the dams in case of drought in 
summer or freeze-up at the dams 
in winter.
As a result of the pump Instal­
lation on Okanagan Lake, Pen­
ticton is one of the few B.C. cen­
tres without sprinkling restric­
tions, he said.
The present dams require re 
pairs, ho said, not because they 
were neglected as others had 
charged, but because of their 
ago, wrong materials, and Im­
proper construction.
While tho dams are being re­
paired, alternate soiu'ccs of wa 
ter must bo found,he pointed out. 
Okanagan Lake Is unsuitable be 
cause tho shallow water above 
tlie intake causes sand to enter 
tho pipes and one would have to 
go tom far out,to got Into water 
deep enough. At Skaha Lakp tho 
water Is more timn deep enough 
close to shore," ho said.
Mr. Titchmarsh said his chief 
Interest as mayor would bo fin 
ullzatlon of the domestic water 
problem and extension of tho 
area smvod by sowers.
All candidates were asked 
whether cost of extending wa 
ter services to 162 families in tho 
Skaha Lake area would bo-shar 
od by the city as a whole or would 
1)0 borne mainly by tho rcHldents 
concerned. Tho enndldaten ngroec 
I that: costs should be shared by
control. She thought the fire was 
out. But because there was sc 
much smoke in the house she 
opened front door.
Immediately the smoldering 
blanket burst alight and soon 
flames were reaching around the 
stove and up into the kitchen 
cupboards. In no time, the blaze 
was beyond control.
Mrs. Hunt telephoned first her 
husband and then the fire depart­
ment. She then went to the bed­
room where her two children. 
Garth, 2V2, and Ian, 6Vi, were 
sleeping. She smashed the win­
dow of this room, which was on 
the ground level, and carried her 
younger son through the open­
ing to safety.
By this time Mr. Hunt had ar­
rived .and was able to reach 
through the broken .window and 
lift his other frightened son from 
the burning house.
Leaving the chil<lren with 
neighbors, he went ir/o the. base 
ment, at ground level on the one 
side, rescued his dog and took a 
few things from a newly con 
structed rumpus room. But again 
an open door provided ventila­
tion for hungry flames and soon 
fire was eating its way down the 
stairwell from the blazing up­
stairs interior.
“I decided it was best to clear 
out,” said Mr. Hunt the next day.
Two crews of twenty firemen, 
who could see the House ablaze 
up on the bench when they 
wheeled out of the fire-hall, put 
up a losing battle with the 
flames. They stay6d on the job 
for a little over two hours.
Fire chief M. H. Foreman said 
the next, day he and his men 
were beaten before they'started.
Mr. Hunt and his family are 
living, temporarily, with ,his 
wife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Greyell.
Asked about his plans for the 
future, Mr. yHunt replied, he 
would begin as soon as possible 
to build a new house upon the 
ruin  ̂of his old one.
W. C. Pitfield & Company, Limiteil
Uembers of the Investment Dealer’ s Association Canada
Uontreal Halifax Moncton Saint John 







A ■ T. ANTE
PENTICTON Tel. 2605
GIRL WINS
Continued from Page One |
In presenting, the decision of 
the judges. Bishop A. H. Sover-j 
eign of Vernon praised the three 
contestants but said only one, 
the winner, had a logical- order 
to her talk.
He pointed out that none of 
the speakers used any humour. 
He said humOr is . "like ketchup 
which .we put On our meat” to 
improve it.
The other judges were Mrs.*; 
T. F. McWilliams, Kelowna’s 
1956 Good, Citizen;) and Mrs*. D. 
J. Kerr, also 'ot KeloWha.
Mrs, W. I., Betts, on behalf of 
the joiat group of lOOF lodges, 
Penticton, Oliver and Summer- 
land, presented an application to 
the winner and momentos to the 
losers.
Last, year's winner and repre­
sentative of the lower Okanag­
an, Miss Arlene McKirjley of 
Oliver, gave an entertaining out- 
ine of her experiences in New 
York, and at United Nations 
headquarters. '
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, of Sum- 
merhind, a couhcillor on last 
year’s tour, in speaking to the 
audience had nothing but praise 
for the young members under 
her charge.
In. Intervals in the program 
musical selections were provid­
ed by the junior band, under di­
rection of music teacher Dave 
Hodge.
WINNIPEG (UP) — The gen­
eral manager of the Winnipeg 
arena has announced that Jack 
Kramer and his world champlbn- 
ship tennis troupe will appear In 
Winnipeg, May 13.
the city as a whole.
In another question, ex-council 
members were asked why a long 
water main was laid on Wcstmlh- 
.stcr avenue, where there are only 
throe houses to be served. Mr. 
Tltchiharsh replied that tho va­
cant land there Is being sold and 
subdivided and tho persons In 
rhargo ore contributing to the 
water main costs.
Mr. Southworth added that the 
new main Is to servo Industry 
being established there.
Another member of tho au­
dience suggested tho city sliould 
do something about having tho 
gas lino Installation crows clean 
up propetrly alter'putting In a 
lino because tlve/y were causing 
too much dusF.
To which''a lady In tho au­
dience retorted that "big things 
like a natural gas line are worth 
a little bit of Inconvenience.”
AWARDED CROSS OF HONOUR FOR 
DOMINION OF CANADA, BRUSSELS, BELGIUM
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1 .  AN EFFICIENT CIVIC GOVERNMENT 
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BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL CITY.
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-'i -A ' letter • from the Orange 
•• :Lo(tge,-protesting changes in the 
r municipal act aU,owing, parochial 
schools. tnx-exen)ption, was re­
ceived liy city counc'il ' Monday 
night.
Alderman .1. u. .'luulliworih 
suggested that “they should 







sixty Texaco 'dealers *and Me- 
(GPU iFrontenac selling personnel 
Of iFeiUicton and Princeton and 
lyieliilty 'hPld a ̂ eoMl aneetjng in 
the Prince >Charl^ yhotal tThims* 
day.
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HARTFORD, Conn., (UP) — 
Perioral Judge J. Joseph Smith 
ruleri in favor of a supermarket 
which was sued by a .shoppoi’ 
who was hit by a shopping cart 
pushed hy a four-yoar-olri girl. 
“Failure to post signs warning 
of danger from children is not 
lack of ordinary care," ho ruled.
Australia’s native “hoar”, the 
koala, is a marsupial in .spile of 
is popular dc.seription. It lives in 
the gum trees.
t
Province d  Britiish Cdluitlbia
Oepartment ef highw ays
-Regurtfians —  SeeK<^ 35 “Highway -Ac!” 
eewAORDINARY ..TftAEEIC
South Qkaitetgai^iEl^iorcil Di$ti;ict
Effective'8 ;0,0 ti.m. f̂Fridoy,'April 5th, speed and load 
restrictions ostobUshed March 9th,-1̂ 57, in the Sooth 





AloelRftbe ilooici 4 - ?fropii fission Biidge lo
v— ffc|im{11r̂ >Vdtleŷ paci —-sicst 
[Veiled :otlKdlovi!no, ifi.C., t^s h it fttoy -df ?April, 1957.
.' \ ' f ŜtepoFlmenl iSf* Highways.
In Prison
For passing a worthle.ss $l8f 
cheque in a city cafe, Arnold J 
Henricksen was sentenced to l: 
months imprisonment in Pentic 
ton police court Wedne.sday at 
lei noon.
He was also convicted in Ol, 
ver on Tuesday of otituining. i 
car liy false iiretences and wai 
.sentenced to a year in prison.
The two .sentences will rui 
concurrently.
Before cashing his tiogu. 
cheque, Henr'cksen, using an as 
sumed name, pa.s.se<l him.self of 
to a Penticton cafe owner a.‘ 
being a foreman for a pipeliiu 
company.
'I'o make his story more con 
vincing, ho ordered, over a per 
iod of some weeks, and charged 
numerous lunches whicli he 
claimed wore for his crew.
'I'hen he asked the cafe owner 
to ea.sh a company clioquo foi' 
$185. The owner cashed the 
elicquo.
In Oliver, Henricksen .played 
tlie same role well enough lo ob 
tain with another phoney cheque, 
a car valued at $2,300. He drove 
this car for three weeks before 
being chargied for his misdeeds.
•"M. T>. Tkyirdlds, -TOneifit^gir, 
v/as present. '  >
The meeting was one cif .AbÔ t 
50 gatherings being helB throUgn- 
out the country this spit^ Ifdf 
the putt|>ose of keepingriieî eisizti* 
.fontied of the best methods of 
i service, station operation.
IN POLifiE COURT
Andrew X. Plett, Penticton, 
was convicted of - driving while 
Under suspension of licence in 
police couyt Wednesday.
, He - was fined $50 and three 
! dollars • costs -by Magistrate.H. J. 
.Jennings. - ..
Found guilty of theft from an 
automobile, Stephen Heisie, no 
fixed address, was sentenced on 
Tuesday to two months’ impris­
onment.
'He ’ was - convicted of stealing 
a 'flasKUght, a ̂ screwdriver and a 
iv/rendi.
ROR iWC lNiSiGT SO n m S  Q m Y  ^  h am  
- i  ih ria i^ h  .April .30 your Zenith 
Dealer, Greyetis, w ill allow you a “ Loyalty 
Bonus” 'lo f if ram $1^5.06 on the
purchase ibne Om jnew alhtransHtor
i « 'hocifingtcilcis. -
This iBomts Certificate Is not, transferablej it 
can be used only by you. Simply get'the Certificate 
at Greyoil's; get ’complete demonstration without any 
obligation j at all. . . .sî ect vyour; new, all-transistor »Zen- |
Uh and
sM rm . ii- isiort/i
 apply your ‘tKOYAUTY'BONUS’’ to the price 
of the dnstrumettt. , (Keep vour:pre.sent'hearing aid as 
a ‘‘.spaiV’: thl.s IS hot a ya^e-lh dffdT. ’ ....................
Remember, Zenith transistor aids offer remarkable clar­
ity and Convenience PLUS low, low operating cost —
• as little- as 40c per month for some models compared 
with HOOfto $8.00 a month for vacuum-tube Zenith aids. 
Yourtsavlngs In battery costs will Ju.st about-cover the 
small I monthly payments on a new Zenith. And Zenith’s 
superb lino’of air conduction models offers 818 indlvbl- 
utUlpov Der-tqno response modifications. Got the response 
youiiind most fairtlllar and helpful,
/ACT iNOW ! THIS OFFER CANNOT -BE 
leXTENDED, W ia  NOT BE REPEATED!
|H i£ ^ 8 e lu M il.A tt
SUMMERL'ANt) — The, night 
.school yolâ es;̂ in:<Jar’t' j^aye, con­
cluded ^or tl)is 'season̂
On Tuesday evepipg the/group 
met at the home of Mrs. A. K. 
Macleod, wh'o -instructed. She was 
.given a bowl of ispring f̂lowers 
in appreciation of her teaching.
From now on members of the 
Summerland Art Club, not all 
of whom were attending the 
night school classes, will meet 
once a week in the home of 
fnembers, or for painting exped­
itions.
The fourth annual exhibition 
of paintings, is planned for early 
in June.
Cork, Portugal’s chief export, 
is the dead outer bark of an ever­
green oak and may be removed 
periodically without killing the 
tree. Portugese law liermits the 
stripping of a tree once every 
nine years. . . . . . .
i r e u e t
Zenith 'Hearlne Alii Spe6ialiel
rPHon* 4303 384 Main St.
SALVAGE 
EUR SALE
A 'beautiful Tone-on- 
Tone Green Carpet 9'x 
16'. Used orily a le w  




■ • Writ# for llltrahr* to ■
hilUO CORPORATION OF CANADA LTD., DON MILLS, ONT.
Temporary Stenograpber 
Wonted For One Month. 





on'Prapa!^ or C.O.D. Orden of one dozen or moro
“The Cxeam oi the Similkameen"
Your local Brewery beverages:
«  R O m  EXPORT 
•  HIGH UFE
•  CLii DUBLIN ALE 
'Fer’C.0^D. Orders Phone 4058
. 2Sc per dozen refund for empties
Vllis'ad'vertisement js not published or displayed by the Ligubi 
Control Boarrt nr hv thn Government of Rritisb Colnnihift
A H !  S P R IN G ! I t  p robab ly  means van ish ing fu e l b ills and the annual spring house 
clean ing to m ost o f  us, but to  the ch ildren  it ’s the reb irth  o f  carefreb  fun-outdoors. • 
Penny Barber, fa c in g  cam era, and fr ien d  : Jacqlin  H ayes d idn ’t think th ey  w ere  
rushing th e ’ season ;as th ey  took  to the sw ings in R iw an is  Pa rk , Edmonton avenue, • 
yesterday d ftem oom
G E T  A H E A D  W I T H  A
BILL CLEAN-UP
^  Pay laftover Tcaasooal UUs 
and/tedueothish monthly rpay> 
ments-'«dthia>protnpit loan hero.
W o fiAe to tsv ‘‘Teal’* when you
f0r.7O ta^ - -mmH
loan ;ii^ono or como in. ■
S3SGD-“4ip to SGmontJw to.iaP®*ioaWovto^ssi^/;-
’ m  MAIN Snd̂ PIcNir, iPENYi^N
Phona:3m<6Ask for tfso m  RffANagto
-fiVEN  EVENINGS'BY ^ P P O IW M E N T --P H O N E  FOR-EVENING HOURS '
N B W  J 4 A M B I
fOrwitaf niwsto’ follid BENEnctMtONANet
B E N E F IC IM  F 1 I\ !IN C E
.Seven persons arc running for iCHARLES OLIVER
election to Penticton’s local gov‘ 
ernment Saturday. Three candi­
dates — :P. F.'Eraut, Albert Ken­
drick and J. W. Johnson — are 
vying for part of a two-year 
term aldermanlc vacancy on 
council. The other four 7-  E. A. 
Titchmarsh, Chailie Oliver, Elsie 
MacCleave and J. D. Southworth 
are contesting the mayoralty 
post left vacant by the death of 
Oscar Matson.
A closê - look at each of the 
seven candidates is presented in 
the following biographical .sket 
cites.
J. D. SOUTHWORTH
Ynili( MiAP'S 'I'U I" () DFAIER IS LISTED IN YLllOW I’AOtS ()>■ niEPHONl BOOK
YOUR PHIUQOJQEAIBR INiReNTICTOM
CURLY'S APPLIANCES LTD.
474 M AIN STREET PHONE 3931
James Douglas Southworth, 
last to file papers as mayoralty 
candidate, wa.s born in Keewatln, 
Ont., 53 yeur.s ago a.s one of a 
family of seven.
Movlng'Wlth the family lo Rev 
olstoko around lUlO, Mr. South 
worth entered the school teach 
Ing pro£e.sslon. Ho taught, schoo 
tit Uovol.stOkd and Golden for 
some 13 years, after which ho 
went into the Investment-trust 
field. Moving to Tiail In 15135 
Im heeame divisional manager 
for a national Irtvestmen Urm 
setting up his own liuslness as 
lt»vc.stmonl-lruHt siieciallsl a few 
year later. He enmo to I’entlcton 
seven yoar.s ago.
Shortly before Worltl War I 
lie wa.s one of 1(1 men aeroas Can 
aria who sal on a hotird udvlslng 
(ho federal govornmenl on »m- 
tionai credit restrict Ions.
During the war ho Horvetl with 
the Royal Canadian Air k'Dieo 
first a« air priority control of­
ficer for B.C., Albert a, and the 
Yukon, and (hen as administra­
tion officer in charge of the larg­
est RCAF OHtnbllshmonl in tlie 
Dnlted Kingdom.
Mr. .Southwortli lias also been 
nctlvo In boy kout work ainco 
1921 after hl.s own “acoutlng” 
djiyi) an a youth. He was rilstrlet 
scout commissioner at Penticton 
for live years and is now a mom- 
licr of tlie Penticton dl.sirlct scout 
council.
Ollier civic actlvitloH Include 
membership In tlie Ponllcton Ro 
tnry dull, the local Borstal com 
iiilUcc, and ou the executive of 
the Pontlcton board of trade.
In cliurch work, Mr. South 
wmlli is rcclor’s warden and lay 
reader at .Si. Saviour’;) Anglican 
church and a member of the 
KfuUennv dln('e«.-in Hvnotl.
Mr. Soulhworlli Is married anti 
lias a daugliler.
Ho was oleoted to Penticton 
city council in December, 1955 
resigning Monday niglil lo run 
tor mayor,
Charles E. Oliver, , a native Bri- 
i:ish Columbian'and a resident of 
Penticton for the past 35-years, 
is trying for a comeback in civic 
politics with his bid for the may­
oralty....................
Born in Now Westminster, 
1892, Mr. Oliver graduated from 
the University of Toronto with a 
degree in chemical engineering, 
He was employed vylth the Con­
solidated Mining afid Smelting 
Company of Canada Ltd. at Trail 
for three years. He came lo Pen­
ticton In 1922.
A charter member of the B.C. 
professional 'Engineers’ assocla 
tion, joining in 1920, Mr. Oliver 
i.s a fruit randier and chemical 
spray manufacturer operating 
plants at Penticton and Loth 
bridge,
Diubig World War I ho sor 
ved with the munitions board of 
the department of national de­
fence at Arnprlor, Ont.; at a 
gunpowder manufacturing plant 
at New Jersey, UlS.A.; at a mol- 
ybenlte nilnp at Quyon, Quebiw; 
being later transferred to the 
iialloon department of the RCAF.
In Pentiddn Mr. Oliver lias 
been eiigageti In a wide range of 
civic and eommunlly ucilvUles. 
Ho was I'oeve of tlie Penllelon 
dlsirlct for four conseeutlve 
tenns .. 1932i3(i inclusive. Dur­
ing this period, Mr. Oliver was 
responsible for locating the El- 
ll» Creek dam number four, se- 
ourlng Us consirudlon without 
a money liylaw.
He Is also a member of the 
Hfntloton*hoard of trade and has 
leen n Rolarlnn for the past 20 
years.
Mr. Oliver Is married and lias 
two sons.
coiivor General, ho.spital. j
Duiing World War II she wag 
in Naval Tqtelligenc'e of the Can] 
adian Coastal Censorship fotj 
German naval îrisoners of war| 
returning to Penticton after -,thq 
war to manage the family ori 
chard .sold last year. She 'was alj 
so in charge of the Pentlctorl 
Tourist bureau.
Her previous ’ two years’- lesli 
denco here was while her hus­
band was Penticton city engint 
eor. Ml'. MacCleave, who servecl 
vvitli the Canadian Army, 63rd 
Rifles during World War H an(]j 
liad the rank of major, died in 
1941.
Mrs. MacCleave has been-ac) 
live In a variety of orgiml7.atloh.s. 
She was cliainnan of the orgam 
I’/atlonal. mooting of the local 
cancer society -branch and . pro 
vindal president of the B.C. Bu.s 
iness and Professional Women’s 
clubs.
Flr.st bleeled to Penticton city 
council in ..Deqemljer, 1954, she 
was re elected to her .second term 
ast December, resigning to con­
test the mUyorally.
op (.AHAOA
.'FO'R M f,K i’V -PI-W’SCN A.L,;̂iV'«'A •(.■'o,' i';
KLRHS M n e C L E A V E
Mrs. Elsie M. MacCleave, one 
of tlie three Penticton aldermen 
who have resigned their soat.s in 
order lo run for the mayor’a 
post, was horn In Toronto, Ont. 
end brought up in the Klondtico 
region df the Yukon.
.Slic has lived In Pontlcton since 
Mie , id of World War TT ns wop 
n.s during t0.3(kT7.
Educated in Canada, England 
mid Germany, Mi's, MacCleave 
has had cxten.sive bu.slness ex- 
lierleneo In the health and wel­
fare field. She was In eliarge of 
tlie Brlti.sh Benevolent soelety 
Office at Los Angeles and also 
solved as medical worker ul Van-
lAMER W. .lOlINHON
James W Ullnm Johnson, Pen­
tic ton oroliardlst. Is n veteran of 
many years .seivlce on Peiitlofon 
e.nmell, now seeking election to 
Please tu rn  to  Page 4 
HlSl'i: «’(lah(lidilil«H”
1963 MONARCH 4 DOOR SEDAN —  Two-tone blue, 
automatic transmis.sIon. CT*3CSA
'/This oar Is like new ............................ .
11966 FORD SEDAN in riew car condition, low mileage,
radio, 'directional signals,
etc. Only...............................................
1931 CHEVROLET HARD TOP vyith power 
gUde transtnlssion and radio ................. .....
<1650 PLYMOUTH 4 «DOOR SEDAN in excellent ,con- 
dition. lOne'owner.
A real -buy at ..................................... ..... iPPaIaI
1062 'WILLYS AERO ACE TCDOR with seat covers, 
radio, direOllonal signals. In " RCYAQCk
excellent’ condition  ........................ . *P*v3 lv
1049 METEOR TUDOR --  Two tone paint, 
radio, good condition. Only ......................
Valley Motors Ltd.
FORD & MONARCH SALES A SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS 
O. J, "OIUi" Winter* Owner and Manager 
Dlol 3800 Nanaimo oi Martin
FOR HORIZONS UNLIMITED
and for Using Our Ingenuity and Imisgination to Spend Our Dollars to the Best
jU to
0 HriE,
'iMeiief lymi || I R,f̂ iPini
ICARS and TRUCKS
AT INLAND MOTORS LTD.
I.lnroln, Merrnry, Mrtmr » «e l«r  
on Naimimit Avu. ic,. Plinne iUflt
advantage.
I take iny stand:
l o  POR Pumping water from Skaha Lake as the 
fastest, cheapest way to alleviate an 
acute shortage.
2 . FOR Rqpid extension of sewerage facilities.
S o  IrGlc City Administrator form of Civic Gov- 
mont.
4 ,  FOR Civil Ddfonco ready In any emergency.
AND FOR lOY IN DOING!
E I H I E  M a rC L E A V E
VOTE April 6. cit'ihe Bandshell and I trust you w ill vote for mo.
VOTE M a^ lE A V E  for MAYOR
. PDf .Tcf QIRonaHan lo Iho Polli phono 3925
Village Foreman
A ileturnsToJob
OS6yOOS — The difficult 
problem of finding someone to 
fill the vacant post of village 
works department foreman, was 
ŝolved at the special meeting of 
village council Tuesday when 
Mads Jenson agreed to return to 
the job from which he had re­
signed at the beginning of March.
New trees will be planted along 
Main street in places where trees 
have died or been cut down, it 
was decided at the meeting.
These trees will be plEuited in 
steel collars — to be cut from 
barrels — to restrain the roots 
from forcing the pavement to 
heave. They will protected by a 
bylaw imposing a $500 fine upon 
anyone found damaging the 
trees.
A committee was set up, under 
John Wendland, public works de­
partment councillor, to direct 
completion of the ball-park.
The De Vifbiss Oven at Duncan 
& Nicholson gives your car a 
factory finish. Dents and 
scratches disappear like magic 




Auto Body Painting & Repairs 
158 Main St. Phone 3141
T o im  s c B O Q i: m  l o i r
Art In The School Program
i
V ' "
By IVUSS JEAN NOBBIS 
Grade One Teacher Carmi School 
“Why don’t you teach my Billy 
to draw? Why when I was at 
school I drew cubes, balls and 
pyramids. I shaded apples. I 
painted acres of washes. I was 
taught the proportions of the 
human body — hands halfway 
between' hip and knee, eyes and 
ears halfway down the egg-shap­
ed head. I made railway tracks 
and telephone poles disappear in­
to the distance. My 6x9 picture 
was put on the wall with forty 
other identical pictures. I got an 
“A” if I made something that 
looked like something. Now-a- 
days there doesn’t seem to be 
any course or standard.
“You can leave art out of tlie 
school program as far as I am 
concerned. It's just a frill. My 
Jack gets a poor mark in art 
but I tell him, “That's allright, 
wc can’t all be artists’.”
These remarks 1 hear from 
Mrs. Black, Mrs. Brown. Mrs. 
White and Mrs. Green. Natur­
ally these questions and criti­
cisms arise for tlic philosophy of 
art education lias changed great
B u e s B u i m
ly in the last generation.
We no longer teach proportion, 
perspective, line, color and form 
directly to elementary school 
children. Because we do not aim 
to make artists, we do not judge 
artistic results but rather judge 
effort and thought behind the re­
sults. We encourage individuality. 
We ask each child to think.
The adult may not recognize 
the young child’s picture as that 
of a house or cow or man but 
that does not mean the picture 
lacks merit. At first the child is 
drawing to ciystallize his 
thoughts about himself and his 
world and, as with his speech, it 
is “me,” “I,” "my,” "mine”. La­
ter he will have something to 
tell others through his picture­
making.
A young cliild will fed the 
protection of his liome so he will 
make the roof all-important. He 
niay make a door and window 
to his shelter. As ho grows older 
ho will thing of the warmth and 
add a chimney and smoke. Later 
ho will think of the warmth and 
much later he may make a side 
as well as an end-view of his
NEEP ANYTHIN' IN 
/Wy LINE 7'PAY?
house.
The little boy or girl thinks 
the sun should be in the sky 
if it isn’t So he makes it there 
in his picture and gives it a 
smiling face because he and the 
sun are on friendly terms.
People have arms, legs and 
heads to little children — no 
other parts. The arms are to com­
fort or chastise. The legs stretch 
away up to join the grown-up’s 
head to the ground. The refine­
ment of hands and feet, neck and 
body, also features, will be add-, 
ed as the child notices them and 
attaches importance to them- 
Children express their emotions 
through their picture-making. 
This was brought home to me 
one evening open-house when a 
visitor picked out my three prob­
lem-children simply by looking at 
the work of the class. This parti- 
{ ular visitor had no young chil­
dren and no knowledge of my 
group. She was simply interest­
ed in children and art in general.
She .said, “tliere’s a mixed-up 
cliild” and “he lias troubles” and 
"slie needs understanding.”
1 looked at the work of those
enough the frustration was plal  ̂
to see in black brown Bcrlli) 
bles, I kept special wateh an  ̂
soon noticed that the calm of oi> 
dered school-room life was hav» 
ing its effect on the children and 
their art. The ugly colors were 
being exchanged for blues, reds, 
greens and yellows. The Sti'aight 
lines had become rounded and the 
pictures now had foiih. The chil­
dren had made the adjustment to 
school safely. If I had not allow­
ed the pent-up emotions to come 
out with crayons and paint they 
would certainly have found'some 
other way — tantrums and gen­
eral anti-social behaviour.
Perhaps now you will under­
stand why we no longer ask 
children to color within the lines 
of a teacher-made picture, why 
we do give them large sheets of 
paper and why we say, “Draw 
with your crayon. Make it big”. 
Yes, we help them to let go and 
let loose with half inclv or inch 
paint brushes and salad bottles 
of paint or fingers and a sloppy, 
colored, paste mixture.
We go on the assumption that 
"art” should bo a part of every­
one’s experience, not the prero- 
gativcof a talented few.” Wc also 
lemember that “What art can do 
for the child is of far greater 
significance that what the child 
can do for art.”
Wearing natch-work robes and masks topped by funnek, a-group of men piay on 
niccolos during a demonstration in Basle, Switzerland. They are attempting to r di- 
? S rth e f f l  of civic authorities during an anti-noise_campaign.
WBONG SOLUTION
HAMDEN, Conn., (UP) Yale 
student Jon E. Erickson, was 
fined $21 for speeding after ex­
plaining he went driving because 
he felt so bad about his poor 
work on an ai’chitectural prob­
lem.
W a te r  R e v e a ls
1 /U lC ,-p & W tH W U
l^ater (plain or sparkling) Is your most reliable 
guide to the whole truth ateut any whisky- Water 
adds nothing, detracts nothing, but reveals a 
whisky’s true natural flavour and bouquet. Put 
Seagram’s “8 3’’ ito the water test and you’ll 
agree ~  to be that good with water, it must 
be a superb whisky and a more satisfying 
drink with any man’s favourite mixer.
fCIUmMAMSHjrfl
“ 8 3 ”
This adverfitement is noi published or displayed by 
he Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
if your cash
crop ■  ■
G e t  m o r e  f r o m  y o u r  l a n d  b y  b u i l d i n g  a  
m o n e y - m a k i n g  c r o p  w i t h  . . .
ELEPHANT BRAND
H IG H  A H A ir S IS
f i r t i l i z e r s
S O L D  BY
PEN TiaO N  CO-OP 
UNITED CO-OP 
PYRAMID CO-OP 
PENTICTON FEED & SUPPLIES 
NARAMATA CO-OP 
XALEDEN CO-OP
P e a c h l a n d
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ivor Jackson phy was donated by tlic Inland 
have returned from the coast. Natural Gas Co. The first prizes 
having spent three weeks visiting were silver coffee services on
NO THANkS!
HOW ABOUT SO M ETHIN't ' 
REMOVE MUD A N ' 6IZASS 
STAINS FR O M aO THES?
(t> <
, hr I
P d w fM . ine.1 TM ti« U.8 8m. 0«*.
ALLEY O O P
relatives and friends in Vancou­
ver, Victoria and Seattle.
« «
A public meeting was held 
last week in the school lunch­
room, with representatives from 
Westbank as well as Peachland, 
to decide the celebrations to be 
held on May 24. K. Domi chaired 
the meeting and the following 
committee was appointed: secret­
ary-treasurer, Mrs. H. C. Mac- 
Neill; pet parade, Mrs. A. Kopp; 
May Queen, Mrs. J. Seltenrich, 
assisted by Mrs. V. Cousins and 
Mrs. Mariderson; decorations, 
Mrs. J. Sismey, assisted by Mrs. 
Hardwick: sports, Mrs. Seigrist; 
game and parade will be decided 
at a later date.
Various organizations in the 
district are to be canvassed for 
donations.
The next meeting will be held 
in the school bn April 3,. when 
a new chairman is to be appoint­
ed. Mr. Domi has withdrawn af­
ter holding the office for several 
years
 I 
silver trays. The “B’ 'event tro­
phy was donated by a number of | 
garages and the prizes were bin­
oculars. Miniature supporting tro­
phies were received in botli I 
events.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Domi re-1 
turned home Saturday from Van­
couver where Mr. Domi has been 
attending technical school for the] 
past fojur weeks.
« « *
The 1st Peachland Troop of I 
Scouts, under the direction of I 
Assistant Scoutmaster Bud Sis­
mey had enjoyed a week-end hike 
to McLaughlin’s slough, about
five miles west of Peachland. i
Eleven boys were on hand.. * *
Mrs. Ernie Rosner is a patie î |
in the Kelowna hospital.« * «
Tony Coutoure, of Kamloops, | 
was a visitor for a few days last 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Grundy.
I DON'T CARE 
 ̂ NUTHIN ABOUT, 
, PLEASE, MR.CO? V  ANY GANG„. 
DONT FOOL AROUND \ ALL I WANTI 
WITH THAT JACK \ IS ’HEXAS 
EAST GANG' VOUIL / JACK..
5ET US ALL 1 
TROUBLE!
t^'TLLGET'lM 
EVEN IF 1 HAFTA 
TAKE NATCHEI- 
UNDER-TH'-HILL 
APART, BOARD . 
BY BOARD.'
Congratulations go to the Ken­
ny Fulks rink which entered the 
9111 annual Ogopogo bonsplel 
held in Kelowna last week, and 
biought home the two top hon 
ors "A” and "B” events. This is 
the first time one rink has cap 
tured the two main events at 






ASKED FOR, ( BOY-NOW, BY 
MISTER BOS5\ GADFBY, 
MAN. SIR. A  ILL-




HEY, CAP14, HOW'S 
THINGS DOWN 
IN TH' CELLAR?, 
YGOnr STEAM 
UP YET?
YES SIR, MR. 
OOP, STEAM 




PICK UP THAT 
HAWSER ANT it 
COME AJJONG
JHOt
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kamp 
have moved to Peachland from] 
Trepanier.
, wTsmeovsi, 






Mr. Avery F'reeman Loonier 
one of the oldest residents of 
l-ledley, died In the Princeton 
hospital. Born 88 years ago in 
Advocate Harbour, N.S., he came 
to Medley in 1005 and has resided 
here since. Besides his wife, Mr. 
Loomer is sui-vlvod by throe sons, 
Clair of Victoria, Lloyd and Carl 
of Medley Rev. L. L. Schoutze 
and Dr. .1. C.fJoodfellovv offic­
iated at (he funeral services hold 
in Grace United Church. Intoi- 
ment wus made in Medley ceme­
tery.
f!liaron I’lZ/.l attended the wed 
dim,' <)l ilat'luc B100I1.S at Caw 
.̂ lon.
« •
Mr and Mi'-, McKac. wlio have 
been visiting Mi and Mrs. Rug 
glcs of Vh'dicy for I ho past tlirce 
weeUs, liave rcluined to tlieli 
home In Saskalclicwim.
« « *
Mrs llendrlcKs and family mo 
planning (0 join Mr Hondricks 
at Vt’olla, B.C. whoic he is cm 
ployc'i.
Mis.s Mamlne Grtiliain spent 
a few ilays at home with her par 
ents. Mamlne is attending college 
at Vancouver.
George Smith and Art Harris 
travelled to Vancouver last week
Hill Cliaimian lia.s left for New 
We.slrninsfer whore he will visll 
friends and relatives.
Mr.-:- Malde .'-tniKli I'-'ild a siir 
prise visit to lier lirotlier, Hnrok 
Hradford of Kercmcos.
Mr. and Mrs. Granger and lam 
ily visited relatives In Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy from 
Copper Mountain are now rcsld 
mg in llcdlcy.
Tlic Apache Indians of New 
Mexico, who waged coiiUnuoiis 
war for luindreds of years on 
Puclilo Indians and .Spanisli, 
'̂lf>vl(>!m and Ametli-an settlers, 
doiivcd llioir namo from llie 
ZunI word "apikhu”, which 
'lueuus ''enemy .
S t a r t s  w i t h  p o w e r ,  
s t o p s  a t  n o t h i n g










Power ? You name It. CMC’* dot It in the widest 
rnndc of hortienower In the industry. Whether you 
choose ti 6-cylindor ondtne, a V8, or a diesel, you 
dot Just the ridht amount of heft and power to 
handle every Job both better and cheaper.
And how’s this for takinft the toil out of trucking f 
This year, GMC offers you three proven automatic 
transmissions* . . . PowerdHde, Hydra-Matic and 
Powermatif. „ ., ^
So for the complete answer to all your tnickinA 
needs, see your GMC dealer.. This year ftet a real 
truck. Get a GMC Money-Maker I 
*Ot>lkmol at aatra eojt.
Vh.»
" A  O IN IR A l  MOTORS VA IU B
m dney nnakers for '57 i j p - l i f l i L j p
Howard &  W h ite  M o to rs  Lim ited
HOME BUILDING PAGE







Varnishes -  Enamels
Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply
444 Main St. Phone 2941
With Bapco Happy 
Colours
Cali in and choose from 
full
B A P  G O  P A m r ^  
l X >  A P E R




e Sash, Doors & Millwork 
e Office Furniture ' 
e  Store Fronts 
O Auto Safety Glass 
AULLWOBK DIVISION 
L531 rairview Bd • Fhone 4113
EXPERT









CITY GRAVEL SUPPLIES 
UMITEO





W e Have the Largest
selection of Plumbing 
Fixtures in the Interior.
Drop in and see 
them now on 
display!
lO R G A R ’S/•
Plumbing & Heating Co. 
Ltd.
^ 1 9  Main St. Phone 4011
A Completo Window
Service
•  VKNRTIAN BLrNDB—p1a» 
iHtwN — iimde to niMi> 
niiro.
IAWNINGB -  tNdh amivm 
end aluminum for home and 
Indiintry,
0 WINDOW BHADES
yDBAn>;BV RODB and traoh 
tnadn to order.









® J. I. Case Company
(Torratrac)
• Junkers Compressor Co.
• London Concrete
]^achlnery Co.
• C. J. Neuman Ltd.
® Peerless Trailer Co.
• Peerless Pump Co.
• Pettibone Mullikcii Corpn.
• Rolls Iloyco Ltd.
• Ruston & Hornsby Ltd.
• Thew Sliovol Co. (Lorain) 
® Universal Engineering
Corpn. •
® Washington Ironworks 
® Wylie Mumifucturlng Co.
For iiiruriiuilloii, sales luid 
Bcrvlce — plioiie or write
ROY B.
COLEMAH
District Iti'iii'csnitiitlvu for 
Inferior of ll.fj.
A50 (jiieriisey Ave. 
PciilleU)ii, B.C. I'lioiic 5801
Practical Hints 
On Laying Tile
Here are seven suggestions for 
laying a new tile floor:
1. Needed materials: Notched 
trowel, tile knife, chalk and 
chalk string for measuring, awl 
and a tape measure or rule. For 
wood undercovering floors you 
need 15-lb. asphalt felt paper, 
linoleum paste and clay emul­
sion cement. Concrete under­
floors require only clay emulsion 
cement.
2. Lift molding from around 
edge of floor so tile can be layed 
flush to the wall. Remove old 
floor covering, paint, wax and 
foreign matter.
3. If the wood underfloor is a 
bit warped, Install over the floor 
quarter inch plywood nailed 
every 6 inches throughout. Cracks 
and holes should be filled with 
filler or wood putty.
4. Lay felt paper at right an­
gles to the wood boards. After 
fitting felt strips, pull one side 
back and spread linoleum paste 
on floor in thin, even coat, press 
felt paper down firmly and then 
do other half. Repeat this opera­
tion until felt paper Is down se­
curely in all parts of room.
5. Get the exact centre of the 
room by marking the middle of 
one wall and then the other re­
peating the procedure with the 
other two walls. By connecting 
these points with chalk-covered 
string and then snapping the 
string, an accurate guide line is 
imprinted on the felt.
6. To get the border, start 
from the centre and dry-lay on 
one line of tiles in each direc­
tions in order to see how much 
room is needed.
7. Actual tile laying is the next 
step. Starting at the mid-point of 
the guide line, spread clay emul­
sion cement over an area just 
large enough for comfortable 
reaching. Lay each tile firmly 
against those already layed and 





Dial 3180 or 2849
Wc Supply and Install All 
..JP*”*” ***^ Requirements. 




David Brown Tractors. All 
Types Loaders and Back 
Hoes. Hillman Cars and 
Trucks.
Parts Service
Oeoler for CASE Form 
and Industrial Equipment









Boo (IS for «  
tlioroiigli Job 
In nmsonry 
work of all 
Iduds
Fireplaces • diim peys
Wo aro experts In any IdncI of 
brick or blo<!k constniotlon 
' FSTIMATIDB FBEB
ARNOLD BROS.
MASON BY CONTBACrOUB 
1M3 Aliliott Hiruet
■ MIT PAYS
To Think 01 The F u tire
Install a Gas Range and Furnace now at To’day'i low
prifCT emd enjoy even greater cconotny when the Gas 
Pipe Lino is completed.
tlJDJWQlrLht
o o . \ f i /
Ceilings Co On Easily 
It  Edges Are Backed
tv  «n>M( oppTKOtha kttoff AtecAing whm
Paneling (’olllngs of a roughed- 
ill altic room or a new room in 
llic basement is not difficult with 
plywood. Main point to keep in 
mind when framing (lie room Is 
to provide backing for all edges 
of the panels.
Common practice is to attach 
the fir plywood panels directly 
to the joists spaced 16 Inches on 
center with 2x3 or 2x4 blocking 
provided at all panel edges. The 
method of placing blocking at 
the perimeter of the room is illus­
trated above.
USE STRAPPING 
It generally is not a simple 
matter to nail the blocking be­
tween the joists and flush with 
them. Most amateur carpenters 
doing the job for themselves find 
it more convenient to nail 1x2 
inch strapping across the joists 
a nailing strips for the panels.
In either case care should be 
taken to attach the blocking or 
the strapping at intervals of four 
feet on center to take edges of 
two panels. It is best to provide 
blocking or strapping at centers 
at the wall.
When it comes to actually ap-
plyii.g the panels, the best pro- 
ceduure is to put ceiling panels 
on first. A T-bar of 1x2 Inch 
lumber with handle slightly lon­
ger than the distance from ceiling 
to floor and a cross piece to hold 
the panel is a convenient aid 
here. The T-bar can be pressed 
into place to hold the panel 
against thp joists while it Is be­
ing nailed.
CENTRE FIRST . ....
When applying ceiling panels, 
always start the first panels at 
the centre line of the room and 
work towards the walls. In this 
way panels will come out with 
a uniform pattern at the peri­
meter. Use as small nails as are 
convenient to work with.
It is usually best to bevel face 
edges of the panels to emphasize 
the points rather than to at­
tempt to gain perfectly flush butt 
joint. Gattens over the joints 
can also be effective. For con­
venient handling it is often wise 
to cut the 4x8 foot fir plywood 
panels into 4x4 foot squares. This 
can provide a more interesting 
panel pattern.
A Hedge W ill 
Build itself
Hedges have been called fen­
ces that build themselves. They 
can be used as screens for priv­
acy and for windbreaks.
Masses of shrubbery can be 
used north and west to trap snow 
and reduce snow shovelling work.
Hardy hedges can be formed 
with privet, common barberry, 
forsythia, weigela, bayberry and 
small viburnums. Rugged ever­
greens often are used for snow 
fences along highways — Cana­
dian hemlock, Austrian pine and 
Norway spruce. These call for 
careful landscape planning, how­
ever, since they eventually grow 
enough to block summer breezes.
H ERE'S H O W .
MAKE A MAGAZINE W A LL RACK
• •
A wall rack is a haTidy and 
decorative way to keep and dis­
play magazines.
The project is made of 1 by 
8 and 1 by 6-inch lumber. The 
■ides, made of 1 by 8’s, are 40 
inches long. Bound the top 
frohtr cage as riiown. The 
shelves, also made of 1 by 8- 
inch lumber, are 84% inches 
long. Use % by 1-inch strips to 
keep the magazines upright. If 
the % by 1-inch strips are not 
available, use finished lath or 
rip them from lumber 1 inch 
tmek. The bade is a piece of
LANIISCAPIIIQ 
8reliard 
W ork&  
Concrete
No Job too Small or 
too largo - Free 
Eitimotei





Mark the location of the 
shelves on the sides. Assemble 
the project. Use glue and 6- 
penny Wishing nails. Attach 
the back using glue and No. 16 
brads % inches long. Use glue 
and 4-penny finishing nails to 
attach the 1-lnch strips.
Bound all aharp edges. Set 
all nails and fill the holes with 
wood putty#
To hang the rack, attach 
through the wall to the studs. 
Use 1%-inch screws through 
the plywood beck.
Materials Needed
f  DW.lsSiB.S SCI. 
SLpE.tsSta.x4ft 
t PEE. (4 s 1 la. s 4 ft
VtelidtSktIi I
0-pEaaa iaiilitaa aaita
8 p6 uit §tU U ttg 
Weu is. %-ta. taaSt
Ve. f. Iti-taEh Se«- 
i u u  SEHWS
jDdoe
Landscaping Must Be 
W ell Planned Ahead
Good landscaping of the home 
grounds starts with a good plan. 
Iho simplest way for most pcbplc 
Is to have a local landscape nur- 
Horymnn lay out a very simple 
planting design. 'I'lion all the 
lioiTio owned has to do Is order 
the iilants rccommonded and have 
them sot an tlic ground In their 
projior locations where ho can 
plant thorn lilmsolf according to 
directions.
'I'o help you In di'cldlng, there 
aro Hovoral things your landscai)- 
Ing should aeeompllsh:
1. You should have a cuntro of 
Interest.
2. You ward to ereate a honull- 
fill pleture both outside and 
from within the house us you 
look out.
3. House aud sky and oarth 
should bo tied together In a way 
to give pleasure to everyone.
Ollier things your landcaping 
should provide Is privacy, beau-
W ally  Thorpe
Gass Appliances 
Plumbing Fixfuros 
Plumbing - Heafing 
GdsfitHng
h bSmb iVM» 'ta® ll ® i
225 Vancouver Av. - Ponllclon
tlful flowers and foliage all year 
around, as well as a certain 
amount of home fruit.
Groupings of plants often add 
to the Qttractivoncsu of the pic 
tiire as a witolo. If you have u 
ono'storoy house, low-growing 
trees and shrubs are proforublo.
Your centre of Inlorest may bo 
a hcnutiful-troe. Do not placo it 
in the centre of the lawn, wltleh 
usually Is bettor loft open to 
grass.
Along tho Hlrcot, you may have 
groupings of trees or tall shrubs 
at tho corners of tho property. 
They may bo tied together with 
low-growing plants, or a hedge. 
Lower growing shrubs will soften 
an abrupt change from' lawn to 
tree, If planted around tho tree.
Don’t ovcrplant. Allow for the 
grow III of trees and shrubs. Do 
not plant them loo thickly unless 
you wish Immediate effect and In­
tend to thin them out In n few 
years. Planting In gentle cutves 
la better than In straight lines.
In relation to the foundation 
planting, you de.slre flpst to frame 
tho home. A low tree, surround­
ed by n grouping of shrulw often 
Is attractive at each corner, tied 
together by low flowering plants 
at tho base of the house.
Flowering shrubs have tho add- 
>;vi auvuiiLugu oi bUppiymg cut
flowers for tho home. Roses and
Mlmller plwds not only blend well 
but serve tliat purpose
Bring All Your Plumbing 




225 Main St. Phone 2819
We Service AH Makes of 
Household Appliances And 
Refrigeration!
T. 0 . LUMB
Licenced Electrical Contractor 
Phone W. Summerland 6566
In Penticton call 




CONCRETE & PUMICE 
PRODUCTS
Okanagan Ave. & Camrose St.
Phone 3004
INLAND E L E C T W  
CONTRACTORS
E. HAYBARGER, Mgr. '
O Residential a Oommeretal., WMxs 
e  Gas Control SpeeiallEtE 
10 years experience In Uie AIterta g u  
control field.
24' HOCB SERTICK 
Phone G021 reaUctax. B.C.
1
A BETTER MOVE —  ALL-WAYS
A “W ife-Approved” move by North 
American Van Lines ?o anyvYhere in 
Canada or the U.S.A. is your wisest move.
If you are moving to a new home, call Flanders Vari 
Service first for a free estimate, then leave it to .our 
expert packers and handlers to move your most treasured 
possessions in our modern padded vans. Make your 
wisest move with the most experienced people.
Flanilers Van Service Ltd. ,
Agents for North American Van Lines ltd.
69 Nanaimo Ave. E. Fhono 3054
Day or Night Call 2799 j
R E C O G N IZ E
SIM PLE
TO O LS?
They’re practically all you need to make 
handsome storage shelves or add spacious cabinets 
to any room. Plus, o f course, the easy-to-follow 
free Sylvaply plans and Sylvaply Plywood. 
Sylvaply is ideal for shelving and cabinets— r̂eal 
panels that can be sawn into casy-to-asscmble 
components. In addition, it finishes beautifully#
So get free Sylvaply plans now at your lumber 
dealer. This weekbnd, make the new shelving your 
wife wants, make the storage cabinets your home 
needs. A il so easy with Sylvaply Plywood 
and free Sylvaply plans.
I  cibiRitsasliihiii








Simple shelving con# New counter-height
verts to cabinets built-in floor cub#
with iiliding doom. inct. Ask for freo
Id&B r ia o  No. 120. M A S  Plan No 12 U
m  CRQINCCRCD MIRACU IN WOOD S Y L V A P L Y
W A T E R P R O O F  G LU E  P L Y W O O D
MilttNLUN I  RIOULL SALIS Vmmm Ciliir* CdmonloE WinnloH LtmlOH WlmtiDr ToronU OUwe Mtutriil CuSm City
Longs Building Supplies Ltd.
274 Winnipeg SI. phone 4366
Fraser Building Supplies Ltd.
250 Haynes Sfroof Phone 2940
Clfli'ko’.s Byllding Supplies Ltd.
Nanaimo Avonuo East * phone 4334
f '







slirew is poisonous, owing to a 
secretion in the salivary glacins.
As a beloved spirit takes 
flight for its eternal home, 
final services should rever­
ently express the beauty of 
the life that has ended and 




- TWcmorlitls Bron7e uiid Stone 
tOfHce^Dial 4280 • 420 fliuln St.
' ICoUt. 3, Pollock. IMiil 2070
J. Vince Carbetry, Dial 4280
DEDlCATfi' •
GIDEON BIBLES
Ai C O W 7 J W UIN C M E M O RI A t
A. V. MAttOirANT 
244 ronkliii Avc. eiHirtlon. It.C.
eiACeO IN HOTELS, SCHOOLS, 
HOSPITALS, PRISONS
How'ChrisHOn Science Heals
'̂ Mow Obedience To 
God BdngsiDivine 
Guidance'’
C K O V  —  6 3 0  kc. Sunday,
9:15 p.m.
Ble.s.sed be tlie Clod und Futli- 
er of our Lord J<>su.s Clirist, 
which neeording to ‘liis uimrid- 
urit mercy hath hegotton us 
•oguiii unto a lively hope 'by 
the reHurrectlon of Jesus 
Christ from the dead, to an 
iilherltanee ineorruptibie, and 
iindefiled, und that fadeth not 
away, -reserved in heaven for 
you.—I Peter 1:8, 4.
Mrs. Ernest Sammet was host­
ess to members of the Friendship 
Circle of the Women’s Federation 
of the Narnmata United Church 
at their April meeting Tue.sday 
•jflernoon. Mrs. J. S. Dickon was 
in the chair. Business discussions 
centred around plans for assist­
ing with the fedoiation lea to be 
held April 10 in conjunction with 
a display of student handicraft at 
the Leadership Training School. 
This tea, open to friends of the 
cliurch anfl .school, is hclrl each 
year just prior to tlie c-lo.so of the 
.school term at the L'J'.S.
V i:s
Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey 
arrived home Tuesday after 
spending the pa.st six weeks visit­
ing with their son-in-law and
Sl’.aughnossy MlUtaijy Ko.spitai 
since the middle of JamiaFy.
9 9
(Juosis in Naiamata last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hard­
man while here to attend the 
funeral of the latter’s late fath­
er, Jo.soph Parent of Penlicton, 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Albert Par­
ent and son from Lafleche, Sa.s- 
l;atchowan; Mr. and Mrs. O. Sal- 
\ail and two sons of Haney, and 
Arliey Foley of Seattle.
O 9
The Evening Circle of the Nar- 
arnala United Church Women’s 
Fcderalioin will meet on Tues­
day, April 9, and not as previous­
ly scheduled for Monday eve­
ning. The meeting will be hold 
:( the homo of Mrs. Harry Part
IB s lie r iB
1
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cham- I ridge. Pre.sident Mr.s. A. L. Day 
bors, and daughter at Long Beach j \./i.shos to n-mind members of 
California. En route homo they iim liorne baking to bo, .sold to 
Slopped over at Vancouver to 
visit briefly with their otlier 
daughter, Mrs. Cliff Ingram, Mi-.
Ingram and family at Vancouver.
augrnoni tin- talent fund; the 
bulbs and plants for exchange 




SUNDAY, APRIL 7, 7i30 p.m.
Thirty Minuies Sound Colour Film
I f f
See the story of the great tragedy of missionary 
history, the five missionaries that wei-e slain by 
tiie Aiica Tnaians. -See for ‘the first time pictures 
-of^these Indians. A story you will never forget. 
Be early for a good seat.
KEEN IN TE R E S T  IN  C IV IC  A F F A IR S  was .shown by four boys from  the Penticton 
senior high school who attended M onday n igh t’s council m eeting. They are .shown 
ga ih erer around the council table. In the group are. le ft  to right, A lderm an J. G. 
Harris. A lderm an J. D. Southvvorth, Law rence W estfa ll, Boh M yers, Jim K incaid , 
A llan  Battye, and A lderm an F. P. M cPherson. ________________________ „
Who’s Who In Civic By-Election
The ca.st for Honrik Ib.son’s 
four-act drama "Heddar Clablor” 
1C be produced by the Naramata 
Players this evening in the Pen­
ticton High School auditorium un­
der the sponsorship of the Pen­
ticton Jaycees will be honored at 
a reception following the perfor­
mance. The spon.sorlng group and 
the Naramata drama club will bo 
co-hosts for the occasion.
Mr. and Mr.s. 11. S. M. Forlie.s 
and Annahelle returned to Nara­
mata during the weekend after 
accompanying their .son, Mackon- 
•/io l<'or-bes of Edmonton, on a 
two-weeks’ motor trip to San 
Francisco.
Penticton Board of Trade is 
continuing to investigate the pos­
sibility of having a newToad con­
structed along the oa.st side of 
Skaha Lake as an alternative 
route to Penticton from' the 
.south.
Executive members of the 
board di.scus.sed the matter at a 
mooting wilii Frank Riepter, 
MLA for Similk:iino(-n, Wodne.s- 
day.
Board of 'I'lade president 
George Lang reported attempts 
nro now being made to arrange 
a mooting with Highways Mini- 
ster P. A. Gaglardi.
GOLDEN ANNIVERSAKY
CHICAGO, (UP) Intoiia- 
tional Harvester Co. will conduct 
a 48-city lolevision mooting April 
‘I of its truck dealers and. sales 
! personnel to mar-k its golden 
anniversary of truck production. 
An estimated 6,500 I-H dealers 
and salesmen are expected to at­
tend the mooting linking via 
j clo.sed circuit TV the 48‘ rnajor 
I cities where I-H truck sales of- 
i.ficos are located.
Friaay, April ‘5th, 7:30 p.m.
“THE LIBBEY FAMILY BAND
Nine members of a family . . .  All singing, playing anil 
preaching the gospel. One member plays two trumpets 
at once with harmony.
ALL WELCOME
(Continued from Second Front)
Services in #cntictcm Cburtfoes
BAPTIST CHURCHES
(IN FELLOWSHIP WITH THE BAPTIST 
U-NION OF WESTERN CANADA)
Jir-at Baptist (UlnuTh
MAIN STKi.tr AT-V.i-ITI-. /v.'t
A. O. STEWART LIDDELL. 'MIMISttR 
DIAL S30S
bUNDAY SERVICES
■“9.45 a.m. — Church School
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship
“Blue Laws and Blue Christ­
ens" — (Broadcast over CKOK)
' 7:30 p.m, — Evening Fellowship 
“Paradox and Promise”
(The Ordinance of the Lord’s 
■ Supper will be observed).
Special Notice Film, "Martin 




COR. WIMNIPEC 'AND 'ORCHARD "AVC. 
THE REV. CANON »A. R '-EAGLES 
'D fA I. ^ 4 9
LENT V
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
10:45 a,m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m, — Choral Eucharist 
7:30 p.m. — Evensong 
Nui’amata
9:30 a,m. — Holy Communion
CAWSTON BAPTIST MISSION
CAWST0N. (1I,C.
- SUNDAY ---- FELLOWSHIP HOUR
7:30 p.m. — Cawston TownTIrfll 




432 ELLIS ST. D IAL 4595
Sunday Services 
Listen to Young Canada Bible 
Hour at 8:30 a.m., CKOK. 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School and 
. Bible Class 
11:00 a.m. — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread 
7:30 p.m. — Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:,op p.m. — Prayer Meeting
tlie term left vacant by the res­
ignation of Mrs. Elsie MacCleave.
Mr. Johnson was born in York­
shire, England, in 1885, coming 
lo Canada in 1911.
Holder of an honor certificate 
in electrical engineering, he gain­
ed employment'with the Cana­
dian Pacific Railway at Calgary. 
He came to Penticton in 1916 
where he worked in the Kettle 
Valley shops as a machinist.
He was elected to Penticton 
municipal council in 1931, serv­
ing a total of 17 years between 
this date and 1949 inclusive. He 
also served on the executive of 
the Union of B,C. Municipalities.
During his council service he 
was among those who arranged 
for the stern-wheeler “S.S. Sica- 
mous’’ to be permanently docked 
at Pentieton on her retirement. 
Ke was also a council delegate 
to Ottawa for establishment of 
the airport at Penticton.
His contributions to commun­
ity life and government earned 
him, the honor of “F,reeman of 
the City”.
Mr. Johnson was one of the 
founders of the Penticton Trad­
ing *Co., a co-operative store, In 
1919, and Is Its president.
He is also a member of the 
Penticton board of trade.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have 
two children.
president of the Penticton Board 
of Trade and Branch 40, Cana­
dian Legion, and is a member 
of the zoning commission.
Mr. and Mrs. Eraut have three 
children.
New Books M 
library Listed
The chemical indu.stry in 1956 
celebraled the 100th anniversary 
of the discovery of mauve, the 
first .synthetic dye, by a young 
H. A. Mitchell arrived homo - British chemist, William Henry 
Saturday after being a patient in Porkij. .
SAFE BUY USEO 
IGARS and TRUCKS
AT INLAND MOTORS LTD.
Linrotn, .Mercury, 'Mclror nearer 




KALEOEN. B .c:STEWART LIDDELL, MINISTER 
DIAL S30B
3:00 p.m. Sunday Wor.sl)lp 
"Epnphrns"
Wo Welcome Y. ..
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIICTY
SIB  FAIRVIEW ROAD
Bttnday School - - 9:45 n.rn. 
Cluirch Service — 11:00 a.m.
Sub,loot: "UNREALITY" •'
Golden 'I’exl: Eccleslastos 5:7. In 
the mulllUidi) of dreums and 
many words tliere are also 
divers vanities; luit fear thou 
God.
Weilnesilay MeeUnga 
11:00 p.m. First and Tlilrd Wed- 
nesrlays
Uetidlng Room — H15 Fairvlow 
Everyboily VVelcoino
'rEWICTON UNITED CHIJIICH
MINI4TCN, RBV. BRNiar IIANDB 
9B MANOR FARKSIAL 3031 OR 3 B S «
i'ords to the CirosH ~
OIIUROH .OF (THE NAZARENE
!CCKHAROT AND -VLLIS 
Fasto r . rkv. j . •r . sr ittal  
PHONE ^3«l79 
(WESLEYAN MESBAOE)
10:00 a.m. — Sunday’School 
11:00 a.m. —= Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service
iDr. Ken 'Stark, Guest Speaker. 
Returning to Africa soon.
Wed. 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 
Meeting.
Fri. 7:30 p.m. — Young peoples 
A welcome awaits all \Yho nitentl.
Cpt. M. Robson 
Ph9no 5624
IV





Service of Baptism 
7:30 p.m. ‘The Church ami the 
World”
.Senior Choir “How calmly 
The Evening” Elgar 
Guest Soloist Mr. John Tay­
lor.
WMS Mite Box Service
THE PIIKKIIVTKHIAN 
ClIDllCII IN CANADA
»T . 'ANDREW'B, PENTICTONlCOftNr.n W*DE AND MARTIN) nrv 0 Mcai.ADiii;nv. • a . • o MINiaTRN
7 «9  WINNIPEG STREBT 
DIAL 399B
9:45 atm. — Church .School 
uasi a,m. - Holy Comiminion 
7:30 pim. -- -Evening Service
ViHlioiN CeiTlIally Welcome
Stimlay, April 7tli
11:00 a.m. — IIollno.9s Meeting 
2:30 p.m. —• SUnday School 
7:30 p.m. -- Salvation Mooting 
Tl'iiesday
7:.30 p.m. — Horne League 
Wednesday




irULL aOBPEL CHURCH 
BOA M A IN  8 T .
():tn ii.m.
Don't fall to be In our 






.Sound color film of tlie 
story of the five mis 
slonarlcH slain recently 
In Smith Amcriea l)y tlie 
Indians.
All Welcome 
Pastor: P F Glllnlt
Albert Kendrick, industrial 
arts teacher at Penticton high 
.school for tlie past ten and a half 
years, is making his first try for 
a seat on civic government. He 
‘is one of three candidates run­
ning for election to the remain­
der of the term vacated by Mrs. 
Elsie MacCleave.
A‘ graduate of Vancouver Nor- 
rnal school, Mr. Kendrick was 
born in Vancouver, beginning his 
ti aching career at Newgate In 
the East Kootenay 25 years ago.
Tcacliing later at Michel in 
the East Kootenay and Wells in 
the- Cariboo, he came to Pentic­
ton from Port Albornl.
Mr. Kentirick is presently tak­
ing a post-graduate course from 
Bellingham Teachers’ College for 
ills Master of Education degree. 
Ho already liolds a B.A. in IndiLs- 
trial art.s and a first-class teach- 
Ing certificate from the Vancou­
ver Normal school. Ho also has 
a technical certificate from the 
B.C. department of education.
Gommunlty wiso, Mr. Kendrick 
is on the executive of the Can­
adian clul) ami the Glengarry 
Figure Skating club, both in Pen­
ticton.
He Is married and hak a daugh- 
t( r.
E. A. TITCroiARSH
Edward A. Titchmarsh, a Pen­
ticton alderman for the past 
seven years, now resigned from 
council to run for mayor, was 
born in England in 1896 and has 
lived in Penticton for the past 
35 years.
Partially trained as a mechan­
ical engineer in England, Mr. 
Titchmarsh served with the Ro­
yal Engineers in France during 
World War I, transferring to the 
Imperial Army in 1915. After 
seven years he came to Canada 
in 1922 choosing Penticton for 
his new home
Here Mr. Titchmarsh, a fruit 
grower, has been active in the 
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association. 
He is president of the B.C. Fruit 
Growers Mutual Hail Insurance 
Co., president of the Fruit Grow­
ers Mutual Insurance Co., and 
vice-president of the Penticton 
Co-operative Growers.
He is also a former - executive 
member of the Board of Trade 
and a member of Branch 40, Can­
adian Legion.
First elected to city council .in 
Dec., 1949, he was re-elected for 
the fourth consecutive time at 
the Dec. 1955 elections.
As alderman, Mr- Titchmarsh 
was chairman of the finance 
committee for six years.
He is married and has a daugh­
ter teaching at Osdyoos.
Audieaces'Acciaim
Two.Presaritations
One Of the finest performances 
01 "H.M.S. Pinafore” ever pro- 
.sented in Pentieton delighted au­
diences hero last week.
i: • c n wRc u“4 I'( «» f 't .J*’'H t ( i'i- "‘'I "■ >rV i
PENTICTON REVIVAL 
CICNTRE
LOCATED HR TIALL 
(4 0 0  BLOCK MAIN STREET)
Where the old fafildoned Gofipcl 
Is preathed.
"TV) ’M’orr)lT)f* (̂̂ ()r‘-1)l;
7:30 p.m. --  Evangell.̂ llo Bor- 
vice Brlglil inuHlc imd 'ilnr?
iMiiyer for llio hIcU.
All Welcome
In addition, the' Summerland 
Singers’ and Players’ club, which 
presented the porformandes, 
.showed they are more than cap­
able of other and peihap.s more 
serious ’works. Kurt Well’s dra- 
nratlc "Down in the’'Valley” was 
lire media chosen for this year’s 
.serious side. It is doubtful if pro- 
fe.sslonals could have put more 
feeling, convoyed more emotion 
in 30 mlnuto.s of musical drama.
'Phe volcc.s selected for thl‘ 
IKle roles In "Down in the Val­
ley" wore rich, clear and full, 
but devoid of the heavy vocall'z- 
Ing that 1.S 4necessary In classic 
Italian or German o|)ora sing­
ing. As it was, the sololsls wen' 
ideal for the purls porUayod.
Sharply precise timing as well 
as excellent singing made "Pina­
fore" a performance to remem­
ber.. There wore no weak upois 
In the cast, and llkt'wlse no voices 
reaching above the others.
There was another notable ad- 
ditlon to this your'a performance. 
This was the Inclusion of n large 
number of young people In the 
orchestra. Most of them wore 
ebavvn from either senior school 
grades, with a popiiorlng of sen­
ior performers among them. 
Those performers may bo young 
according lo the calendar, but 
tliey pei'fmmed like votoruiis.
And permeating the entire per­
formance, drawing from singers 
and nnislclan.s alike a standard 
they may not have thought tliem 
solves capable of, was Glen Mor- 
ley. the director of this year’s 
production. While singers and 
miislclnns earned high praise, 
each one of them can altributo 
a goodly share of it to the evl- 
deni patient hours of work, in- 
net's. Mr. ICraiit stayed on as j si met ion and lender.'ihlp provided 
manager. 'i’luHe Mr. Enuit .serv- ' l)y 1h(> dlreetor In an effort well 
('d on the hntird of school irus- [ worlli repenting.
l((*s, reliiriilng lo renllcloM in! — .........  .....
1935. NEVVAHK. N.J,. (UP) •' Mrs.
Tt(* (vDi' f>)r>f'tfw1 If) 11if> t 'ond f' I Rii*li T rtflnn ))»,')«) T̂ ffTiDTrlDf) lo 11)r«
ion school board In 1952 and was rtghl hand when *n cartridge her 
named rhnlrmnn a year later. five-year-old daughter placed in
I*. I’. ERAUT
P. 1''. I’li aiil, I ('I li ed canning 
plant manager, now in his fourth 
eonsocutlvo year as chairman of 
the Pentieton seltool lioard, has 
entered the elly’s civic election 
race beemtse he believes that a 
closer liaison Itotween city and 
school board l.s desirable.
Ho is one of three candidates 
for the aldormanlc seat at stake 
in Saturday’s election.
Born in Souris, Man., in 1802, 
he has lived in Penticton and dis­
trict for the past 50 years, al- 
tending scliools In Souris, Wln- 
iiiliog and Penlicton.
During the first world war, 
Mr I'hnnl served In Fivmce with 
tlie IGih Canadian .Scottish in­
fantry regiment.
In 1924 he wont to Oliver, 
building n canning plant whicli 
u'as pureha.sed by Canadian Can
The following is a lit of new 
books available at the Penticton 
branch, Okanagan Regional Lib­
rary;
Fiction; Ard, Cry Scandal; Asi­
mov, The Naked Sun; Beyer, 
Minions of the Moon; Brand,
L ucky Larribee; Brooks, The Pea­
cock Feather; Broster, Almond, 
Wild Almond: Burnett, Under 
dog; Cadell, Bridal Array; Ciam- 
eron, The Fire Trap; Charques, 
The Dark Stranger; Clarke, 
Against the Fall of Night; Cle­
ment, Ice World; Coles, Bird­
watcher’s Quarry; Coxe, Murder 
on Their Minds; De Camp, Con­
tinent Makers: Dostoievskii, The 
Possessed; -Drake, The Terrific 
TImothys; Ford, The Girl from 
the Mimosa Club.
Garrison, Harvest Time; Gibbs, 
The Healing Touch; Gilmore, 
Space Hawk; Ginzburg, A Fight 
for Fools; Hamilton, Trail lo 
High Pine; Hardy, -Lady -Killer; 
Kennedy, 'The Wild Swan; Korn 
biuth. The Syndic; Kurnitz, In­
vasion of Privacy: Kuttner, No
Boundaries; Lewis, Jenny: Lofts, 
Hester Roon; Lorac, Murder in 
Vienna; Lorac, Picture of Death; 
McCann, Preferred Risk; Mc- 
Cloy, The Long Body; Maine 
Timeliner.
Martin, Catch a Killer; Moore 
Judgment Night; Moore, Sham 
bloau and Others; Morgan, Chal­
lenge to Venus; Nathan, A Wind 
Like a Bugle; O’Brian, The Gold­
en Ocean: Panghorn, West of 
the Sun; Schabfer, The Big 
Range; Schaefer, -First-Blood.
Sharp, The Eye of Love; 
Slaughter, Sword and Scalpel; 
Stanley, Brand Blotter; Steuer, 
The Terrible Swift Sword; Stout, 
Might as Well bo 'Dead; Swift, 
Adventure instore; 'faylor. Roll 
Back the Sky; Tenn, Of 'All Pos­
sible Worlds; Thayer, Guilt Is 
Where You Find It; Walm.sely, 
The Happy Ending: Weeks,
Knock and Walt Awhile; Wicker, 
The Devil Must; Winkler, A Time 
for Love; Woodman, Taken at 
the Flood; Wright, 'Fhe Throne 
Of Saturn; Duncan, Beyond 
Eden (March).
Non-flotion — Canada, Bureau 
oi Statistics, Tlie Canada Year 
Book, 1956; Canadian Alnaanac 
and directory for* 1957; Alexan­
dra, For a King's Love; Andrade, 
An Approach to Modern Physics; 
Carrington, Mermaids and Masln- 
dons; Honder.son, The Complete 
BOok of First Aid; McCroady, 
Canadian Portraits: Famous Mu­
sicians; O'Leary, A Shamrock 
Up a Bamboo Tree; Pough, A 
Field Guide to ROcks and Min­
erals; Relnfeld, Commomoratlvo 
Stamps of tlio USA; Russ, Last 
Parallel (March); Selye, The 
•Stress of Life: Smith, Boat Car­
pentry; Stewart, Give Us This 
Day; Stone, Men to Match My 
Mountains; Toynbee, A Study of 
History (vos. 7-10 ulii’ldgod)! 
Turnbull, Spinning In Canada; 
V/hcolor.
IF you feel
Ilf* has also served on the ex\ 
erullve nf ’the ChlldrCiVs Aid .So 
i-lely mid the .St. John Amhu-
laiiL'C aasodatluii. lie is a pui;t
n hot pan op the .kitchen ..stove 
evplndcd. .She told police the 
child prnhnlily found tlie cart 
ildge In Uie slreel.
Tlieifi ( liy i nioit people work under 
preuure, worry more, iloep le ii. T liii 
klioii) on liody tiiJ  liiitia  liik le i pliyokel 
rilne ii e iiie r lo loio-»-litrder lo regiiin. 
Todey'i lenie living, lowered reiUltnce, 
overwork, worry—Mny ef llieoe niiy klferl 
nnrnul kidney iclion. When kidneyi gel 
oul of order, excel,* ectdi lud w n le i 
remain in Ihe ip lem . Then harkirhe, 
di«liirhed re il, llix l “ lired-oul”  heavy 
Ueaileii levImK oiico toiiow. Ilia la  the 
lima 4o lake Irodd'a Kidney I 'illi.  btfdd’s 
alltnidale Ihe kidneya lo nhinial arlinn. 
1 lien ■you leel heller>*ala«jL hetlei-wwoek 
heller. Aak for llodd'a Kidney fills  al 
any drug counter,
I f  s  h e r e  a n d  y o u  c o n
' W o r k
i f  n o w ' l
C l i e v r o l e f  s  E x c lu s i v e  B e v e l o p m e r i f  
in  T r u c k  D e s i g n
m is k « P ^ fc e 'S 7
The only t wice-)g>roved aew tru(di^
Economy proved and.performance proved on ihe Wb ĵd- 
famous GM^Proving Ground and bn the^ia^a'H i^Kw ayl
■Already j proved in the hands of thousanidŝ î ^bvpinb^^^
E njoy a ll th e 'b e n e fits  o f W orl< S ty lin g  m o d e rn , fun p tlo n d l 
des ign  th a t if i ts  the  jo b .
H andsom e W o rk  S ty led  cobs b r in g  yo u  p a n o ra m ic  ^yisibliity, 
concealed.^ S a fe ty  iSteps, 'H igh+Level v e h tila f io n  a n d  b fher 
b ig  a d va n ta g e s . W o rk  S ty led  b o d ie s -a re 'd e ijg n p d  f ^ r  m ore 
e ffic ie n t lo a d in g  a n d  lo n g e r life . , ' ! ’
O E t f B R A l ’M O T O R S  
V A L U I
..
' ...
■ s m a
For modern features you can be sure of- 
biggest SeUera ... Aiggest Sawaaet.
Ct IIHC
O n ly  f m n t h i t e d  C h e v r^ lv t  d m h r s d i i f p ln y ^  t h is  f m n o m - t r a d e m a r k
GROVE MOTORS
ritoiMiJflos 100 ffCMil StrtBl fintldan
